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Inquiry Into AvermentProvisionsin AustralianCustomsLegislation

-

Submissionon Behalfof PeterTomson

At thesuggestionoftheChair(theHon. BronwynBishop),we areforwarding
by postacopyof PeterTomson’sformal submissionto thisInquiry.

Theoriginal ofthesubmissioncontainsnumerousdocumentswhichare
originals,or arecopiesofdocumentswhichareto beregardedasoriginals.
Thosedocumentshavebeenhanddeliveredto theChair.

We look forward to presenting,in duecourse,suchfurthermaterialasthe
Committeemayrequire.

Yours faithfully
RoddaCastle& Co

(~tnRodda~~
Director
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DearSecretary,

Inquiry Into Averment Provisionsin Australian CustomsLegislation

-

Submissionon BehalfofPeter Tomson

Furtherto our letterdated20April 2003,weencloseherewithastatement
settingout thecomplaintofPeterTomson.Thestatementprovidesadetailed
summaryofthefactsrelatingto eachofthefive importtransactionsin respect
ofwhichchargeswerelaid againsthim. It alsocontainsasummaryofthe facts
relatingto twoothershipmentsofgoodswhichweredetainedby theAustralian
CustomsService(ACS)but neverreturned.

An earlierversionofthisstatementwassubmittedto theCommonwealth
Ombudsmanin June2000 for investigation.TheOmbudsmandeclinedto
pursuethematterunlesstheACS hadfirst beengiventheopportunityto
comment.Accordingly,acopyofthestatementwasthenprovidedto theACS.
TheresponseoftheACS sincethattimehasbeenlessthansatisfactory.

Thedetailedstatementdoesnot containreferenceto thespecificmaterials
relieduponfor theallegationthattheavermentsswornto initiatethe
proceedingsagainstPeterTomson,andwhichwerein fact theonly evidenceof
substancegivenagainsthim, were false.Thatmaterialis attachedto this letter,
andis summarisedbelow.

EvidenceSupporting The Allegation ofFalseAverments BeingSworn and
Tenderedin Evidencein the KnowledgeThey Were False

For reasonsthatwill be apparent,thematerialattachedto this letterwas
deliberatelyomittedfrom thedetailedstatement.This materialexplainsthe
basisuponwhichsomeoftheallegationsaremade,andprovidesdirect
evidenceofwhatwasplainly awilful anddeliberateconspiracyto pervertthe
courseofjustice.I amin possessionofsimilar evidenceto supportall of the
allegationsmadein my statement.

RODDA CASTLE ScCO F~YLTD
ABN88 003 777606
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Theattachmentsrelateto two ofthesetsofchargesagainstPeterTomson.The
documentscomprisethefollowing -

page 8 ofthetranscriptofthe evidencefrom Tomson’strial (Attachment
A). This documentcontainsthefollowing admissionsby theACS -

(i) theCrownexpectedTomsonto beunrepresentedat his trial (a
factwhichno doubtcolouredtheapproachit tookto the
presentationof evidence)

(ii) theCrownconceded(in effect)thattherewaslittle difference
betweentheprosecutionanddefenceon issuesof fact

(iii) theevidenceofGrausam(theACSinvestigationofficer) would
be “very mucha matterofsourcingdocumentsandexplaining
wherethey camefrom”. Grausamin fact gaveno evidenceat all
regardingthesedocuments,nodoubt fearingprosecutionfor
perjuryif thetruenatureofthedocumentsemergedduringthe
proceedings

(iv) theCrownconcedesthattherewereno admissionsby the
defendants.

2. documentsrelatingto theSteadyExportCo shipmentfrom Thailand.
TheACS apparentlybelievedthatthiswasits strongestcase.The
prosecutionclaimedin its openingaddressto theCourtthatTomsonhad
madetwopaymentsfor thegoods,the first paymentbeingthesumof
A$2,462.83andthesecondbeingthesumofUS$1,593.00.See
AttachmentB, which is pages12 to 16 ofthetranscriptofevidencefrom
Tomson’strial. TheCrowncasein relationto theSteadyExportCo
transactionis setoutin AttachmentB.

SectionD. 1 ofmy statementdealswith this transaction.

Thematerialin thissetof documentsis asfollows -

(i) invoicepresentedto the ACS showingtheamountofA$2,462.83
asbeingthesumpaidfor the goods(AttachmentC - Exhibit
TH45B)

(ii) front andbackofwhatwascalleda “Reg 23A” invoiceshowing
“currentdomesticvalue” ofthegoodsandthe sellingprice
(A$2,462.83).Reg23A invoiceswereapeculiarlyAustralian
requirementanddatebackto anearliercustomsvaluationsystem
thatwasrepealedin 1975. This documentshowsthe domestic
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valueofthegoodsas45,347baht(AttachmentD - Exhibit
TH45E)

(iii) packinglist showingquantityofgoodsshipped,grossandnett
weights,andreferencenumber(AttachmentE - Exhibit TH45G)

(iv) front ofThaiexport invoiceandgoodsdeclarationform together
with Englishtranslation(AttachmentF - Exhibit TH45T)

(v) backofsameform togetherwith Englishtranslation(Attachment
G - ExhibitTH45U)

(vi) front ofThai foreignexchangecontrolform EC 61 togetherwith
Englishtranslation- pleasenotethetranslationrefersto this
documentasform LP 61 andnot asEC 61 (AttachmentH -

Exhibit TH45V(a))

(vii) backofsameform togetherwith Englishtranslation.This
documentshowsavaluefor thegoodsof4l,115.33 baht
convertedat theexchangerateof25.81BhtUS$1.00asequating
US$1,593.00- pleasenotethereferenceto “EC 71” (Attachment
I - Exhibit TH45V(b))

(viii) exportinvoice showingdeclaredFOB value asUS$1,593.00
(AttachmentJ - ExhibitTH45W)

(ix) theInformationscontainingthefalseaverments,asfollows -

sec.233(1)(a)charges- averments4, 5 and6

sec.234(1)(a)charges- averments4, 5 and6

sec.234(1)(d)charges- averments4, 5 and6

sec.234(1)(e)charges- averments4, 5 and6.

Theseareall at AttachmentK.

TheACS casewasthatthesumofUS$1,593.00shownin Attachments
G, I andJ wasasecondpaymentfor thegoodsadditionalto the
A$2,462.83shownin AttachmentC.

TheACS casewasfalse - theamountof45,347bahtwasthe amount
Tomsonpaidfor thegoods.ThatsumequatestheA$2,462.83declared
onthe invoiceatAttachmentC. Theamountof41,115.33bahtshownon
AttachmentI is theamountleft by Tomsonin paymentfor thegoods
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minusthecommissionandchargesretainedby SteadyExport Co and
thefreight forwardingcompany,TransAir Cargo,astheir feesfor
preparingtheexportdocumentationandcompletingthevariousother
export formalities.

The informationcontainedin all ofthecommercialdocumentation
relatingto thesalewasthereforecorrect.

3. documentsrelatingto theCameronTradingCo shipmentfrom Hong
Kong. This is thecasein respectofwhichthe defencesoughtdismissal
ofthechargeson thegroundsthattheCrownhadfailed to showthat
therewasacaseto beanswered.(Thesamesubmissionwasto bemade
in respectofall ofthecases).Theprosecutionclaimedin its opening
addressto theCourtthatTomsonhadpaidthesumofHK$126,620for
thegoods,whereastheinvoicepresentedto theACS atthetime of
importationshowedtheamountasHK$104,070.The Crown’scasein
respectoftheCameronTradingCo transactionis setout at Attachment
L, which is pages24 to 26 ofthetranscriptofevidencefrom Tomson’s
trial.

SectionD.6 ofmy statementdealswith this transaction.

Thematerialin thissetofdocumentsis asfollows -

(i) proformainvoiceshowingquantityandintendedpurchaseprice
ofgoodsasHK$104,070.00(AttachmentM - Exhibit L5A)

(ii) invoicepresentedto ACS showingpurchasepriceas
HK$104,070.00(AttachmentN - Exhibit L5D)

(iii) packinglist showinggoodsactuallyshipped(Attachment0 -

Exhibit L5F)

(iv) correctionto packinglist issuedby CameronTradingCo
(AttachmentP - Exhibit L5K)

(v) reportofresultsofphysicalexaminationofgoodsby ACS
showingquantitiesreceivedcomparedwith quantitiesshownon
packinglist (AttachmentQ)

(vi) HongKongexportdeclarationshowingdeclaredFOB valueof
HK$126,620.00for goodslisted (AttachmentR - Exhibit L5S)

(vii) applicationfor exportlicencenumber6103826showingdeclared
FOB valueofHK$64,860.00for goodslisted (AttachmentS -

Exhibit L5V)
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(viii) applicationfor exportlicencenumber6103527showingdeclared
FOB valueofHK$61,760.00for goodslisted (AttachmentT -

ExhibitL5X)

(ix) summarycomparinginvoicedescriptionofgoodswith
descriptionin exportlicenceapplications- Annexure10 ofmy
statement(AttachmentU)

(x) informationswornby Grausamto obtainsearchwarrant
(AttachmentV)

(xi) theInformationscontainingthefalseaverments,asfollows -

sec.233(1)(a)charges- averments9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and
17

sec.234(1)(a)charges- averments9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and
17

sec.234(1)(d)charges- averments9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and
17

sec.234(1)(e)charges- averments9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and
17.

Theseareall atAttachmentW.

TheACS casewasthatthedeclaredFOB valueofthegoodsshownin
theHongKongexportdeclarationandapplicationsfor exportlicences
wasthesumactuallypaidfor thegoods.However,asacomparisonof
thedocumentsplainly indicates,thegoodsshownin theinvoice,
packinglist andACS examinationreportarenotthesamegoodsshown
in theHongKongexportdeclarationandapplicationsfor export
licences.TheHongKongdocumentsincludereferenceto goodsthat
werenotpurchasedby Tomsonandwerenot shippedto Australia.The
ACS confirmedthis fact by physicalexaminationofthegoodsafter
importation.

Thereis nothingin any ofthematerialobtainedoverseasto indicatethat
theamountshownon theinvoicepresentedto theACS isnot the amount
Tomsonin fact paidfor thegoodsthatwereactuallyshippedto him.

TheallegationagainsttheACS thattheprosecutionofPeterTomsonin relation
to theSteadyExportCo andCameronTradingCo transactionsamountedto a
conspiracyto pervertthecourseofjusticearisesfrom thefollowing -
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(a) theACS investigationofficer chosenby theACS asits witnessof
fact in relationto thevariousdocumentsput into evidencewas
theofficer who wentoverseasto obtainthosedocuments

(b) conversationswereconductedin therelevantcountrieswith
seniorcustomsofficials andwith thepersonswhopreparedthe
documentsthemselvesto establishthetruenatureofthose
documentsandthepurposefor whicheachdocumentwascreated

(c) theACS investigationofficer knewandunderstoodthemannerin
whichMr Tomsonconductedhis businesswith thesellersto him
ofthevariousgoodshepurchased

(d) despitetheabove,theACS chargedMr Tomsonwith offences
undertheCustomsAct knowing,in eachcase,that -

(i) theso-called“secondinvoice” showinga valuein US
dollars for the SteadyExport Co shipmentwasnothing
morethana documentcreatedfor internalexchange
controlpurposesin Thailandanddidnot in anyway
constituteevidenceofasecondpaymentfor thegoods,and

(ii) thegoodsshownin theapplicationsfor exportlicencesin
theCameronTradingCo shipmentwerenot thesame
goodsimportedinto Australiaby Mr Tomson.

TheResponseofthe Australian CustomsServiceto the Statement
Containing Allegations ofUnlawful/Illegal Conduct by Certain Officers of
the Australian CustomsService

WhenthechargesagainstPeterTomsonweredismissedin theLocal Court in
June1995,themagistratemadeanerrorof law in relationto thecostsorder.
Thatmatterwastakenby Mr Tomsonon appealto theSupremeCourtofNSW,
whichupheldtheappealin mid-1997.The SupremeCourtremittedthematter
backto themagistratefor redeterminationaccordingto its directions.Before
themattercouldbereheardhowever,themagistratebecameseriouslyill and
retiredfrom theLocal Courtbench.TheAustralianCustomsService(ACS)
thenofferedto Mr Tomsonanexgratiapaymentof aboutonethird ofhis legal
expenses.He acceptedthepaymenton a ‘without prejudice’basisin October
1998.

Being gravelyconcernedaboutthefailureoftheACS to leadanyevidence
regardingkeydocumentsit put into evidenceduringthetrial, Mr Tomsonand
myselftravelledto Thailandin earlyNovember1998to interviewthesame
witnessesinterviewedby theACS investigationofficer, Mr Grausam.
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Theseinterviewswereconductedwith thepersonswho hadactuallyprepared
thedocuments.The interviewsrevealedthatthedocumentssaidby theCrown
Prosecutorto beevidenceof secondpaymentsfor thegoodsin US dollarswere
in reality internalexchangecontroldocumentsusedin Thailandto showa‘hard
currency’valuefor goodssoldfor export. (This confirmedtheevidenceof an
expertwitnessMr Tomsoncalledfrom Thailandduringhis trial).

Thedocumentswerenot in anyway evidenceofa secondpaymentfor goods.
Any evidencewhichmight havebeenled in thatregardduringthetrial would
havebeenplainly falseandI haveno doubtMr Grausamwaswell awareof
that. I believethis fact explainswhy theACS ledno evidenceregardingthese
documentsduringthe trial, despitehavingtenderedthemanddeliberately
misrepresentedtheirsignificanceduringtheprosecution’sopeningaddress.

Theattacheddetailedstatementwasthencompiledoveraperiodof about
eighteenmonthsfollowing examinationofmanythousandsofpagesof
material.It wassubmittedto theCommonwealthOmbudsmanin June2000
with a requestfor an independentinvestigation.TheOmbudsman’sOffice
respondedthatit would notpursuethematteruntil theACS hadfirst been
giventheopportunityto comment.

I thenforwardedacopy ofmy statementto theACS in Canberra,andadvised
theChiefInspector,InvestigationoftheACS in Sydney(Mr KenDuffy) that I
haddoneso.I suggestedto Mr Duffy thatACS examinationofthemattercould
beexpeditedif heandI went over thematerialtogetherandcompiledanagreed
statementof facts.He saidthatwasa goodidea,but addedthatheneededto
checkfirst with theACS CentralOffice in Canberrato obtainits agreement.Mr
Duffy thentelephonedmeon 27February2001 to advisethataseniorLegal
ServicesBranchofficer in Canberrahadtold him hewasnotto speakto mein
any circumstances.

I understandthatat sometime aroundMay2002,theforwardedabriefto
adviseonthematterto ajunior barristerattheSydneyBar. I wasnotprovided
with anyinformationregardingthecontentsofthebrief

On 15 June2001,theACS forwardedto BarwickBoitano (Mr Tomson’s
solicitors)alist ofaboutfifty questionsto whichit soughtdetailedresponses.
ThequestionseffectivelyrequiredMr Tomsonto disclosethe entiredetail of
thecaseagainstits officers.BarwickBoitanorefusedto providethe
informationsought,onthegroundsthat it would bemoreappropriatefor this
materialto beplacedbeforean independentParliamentaryorjudicial inquiry.
TheACS wrote to BarwickBoitano on 7 December2001,summarising
Counsel’sconclusionsfollowing examinationofthemattersraisedin my
statement.At no timeduringthis ‘examination’did Counselattemptto contact
eithermyself(as authorofthe document)or Mr Tomson(ascomplainant).
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Counsel’s‘conclusion’regardingtheallegationswasthattheywere “baseless
andincapableof beingparticularised”.

This conclusionwassaidto bedrawnfrom thefact thatI hadrefusedto provide
theparticularssought(for thereasonsstatedabove).Both I andMr Tomson’s
solicitorsconsideredit entirelyinappropriatethatthedetailofthecaseagainst
theACS shouldbedeliveredto theACS itself to enableit to actasits own
judgeandjury. TheACS responseis thereforeentirelydisingenuous.

TheACS alsorefusedto provideto BarwickBoitanoacopy of its briefto
Counselora copyofhis findingsin relationto thevariousmattersalleged.I
shouldaddthatI strenuouslydisagreewith Counsel’sfindings,andstatethat
thesummaryprovidedeithermisrepresentswhatwasalleged,orreflectsthat
Counselsimply misunderstoodmuchofwhatwasclaimed(hardlysurprisingin
view ofthefact thatall oftheinformationreliedon for thepurposesofhis
findingswasprovidedby theACS alone).

I look forward to theopportunityto presentsuchfurtherdetailin relationto

thesemattersastheCommitteeconsidersappropriate.

Yours faithfully

(IanRodda)
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Inquiry Into Averment Provisions in Australian CustomsLegislation

-

Submissionon Behalfof Peter Tomson

This submissionis madeon behalfof PeterTomson.

A detailedstatementmadeby me concerningthismatterhasalreadybeen
deliveredto theCommitteeChair, togetherwith othermaterialcoveringrelated
matters.

This letterformally placeson recordMr Tomson’sinterestin this inquiry.
Following is abriefsummaryofthematerialcontainedin the detailed
statement.

Background

Mr Tomsonwasborn in Laos,andworkedin theappareltradein thatcountry
for fifteenyearsafterhe left schoolin 1965. He migratedto Australiawith his
wife andchildrenin 1980. In 1984,hedecidedto setup a small business
importingapparel,footwearandotherfashiongoodsfrom Thailand,Hong
Kong andTaiwan.Thegoodshepurchasedwereitemsboughtas“endof
season”clearancestocksat low prices.Thegoodswere purchasedfrom
communitymarketsandfrom small manufacturingenterprises.The business
wassuccessfulandgrewrapidly.

ProsecutionofPeterTomson

In 1987, theAustralianCustomsService(ACS)begandetainingMr Tomson’s
tradingstockasit arrivedin Sydney.The reasongivenfor the detentionwas
thattheACS wasconductinginquiriesto determinethecustomsvalue ofthe
goods.To obtaintradingstock,Mr Tomsonstartednewcompanieswith
relativesandfamily friends, to no avail. All goodsimportedinto Sydneyby
him andthebusinessesin which hehadan interestwereseizedordetained

RODDACASTLE & COPlY LTD
ABN 88003 777606
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throughoutlate 1987andearly 1988.A total of five shipmentsofgoodswas
seizedin FebruaryandMarch 1988. Twoothershipmentsdetainedbut not
seizedwereneverreturned.

Mr Tomsonandhis brotherthencommencedimporting into Brisbanein an
effort to obtaintradingstock.Two shipmentsweredelivered.Furtherproblems
with theACS thenled to Mr Tomsonto decideto ceaseimportingaltogether.

Mr Tomsonwasdestituteby the endof 1990. In July 1992,theACS charged
Mr Tomsonandoneofhis businessassociates(Mr KongkeoKeomalavong)
with a total oftwentychargesunderthe CustomsAct. The chargesrelatedto
thefive seizedshipments.The trial commencedin July 1993. Thevarious
categoriesofevidenceledby theprosecutionaresummarisedin sectionA.2 .4
of my detailedstatement.Apart from theavermentsswornto initiate the
proceedings(andevidencerelatingto costofmanufactureof theseizedgoods
to which thedefenceobjectedon groundsofrelevance),noneoftheevidence
wascontentious.

At thecloseoftheprosecutioncase,counselfor Mr Tomsoncommenceda
seriesof applicationsto haveall of the chargesdismissedfor lackof evidence.
Themagistrateadjournedthehearingat thecloseofthesubmissionsin relation
to thefirst setof charges.

Upon his returnto thebench,andwithout commentingon theevidence
presentedby theprosecutionduringthe trial itself, themagistrateruledthata
primafacie caseagainstthedefendanthadbeenestablishedin theaverments
usedto initiate theproceedings.Thoseavermentswere, in my opinion, the only
evidencebeforetheCourtthat indicatedanywrongdoingon thepartofthe
accused.

The defencewasableto showthattheavermentswerefalse.Thequestion
remainsasto whetherthosefalseavermentsamountedto perjuryand, if so,
whatconsequencesshouldnow flow.

I look forward to theopportunityto presentdetailedproofoftheseallegations
to theCommittee.

Yoursf~ithfuily

(IanRodd~~-~
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INQUIRY INTO AVERMENT PROVISIONS IN CUSTOMS
LEGISLATION

SUBMISSION ON BEHALF OF PETER TOMSON

STATEMENT OF IAN RICHARD RODDA

PREAMBLE

Throughout1987and 1988,theInvestigationBranchof theAustralianCustoms
Service(“ACS”) in Sydneyconductedaseriesof investigationsinto
transactionsinvolving theimportationofapparelinto Australia.TheACS
believedthatthesetransactionswere partofan elaborateschemeto defraudthe
Commonwealthof customsduty. Many shipmentsofgoodswereseized,and
prosecutionscommencedagainstthe importers.

OneoftheimportersprosecutedwastheMidford company,an importerof
shirtsfor schoolchildren. Whenthemattercameto trial (asacommittal
hearing),thechargesweredismissedfor lackof evidence.TheACS hadspent
hundredsofthousandsofdollarson theprosecutionofthe Midford company,
andthematterwasexaminedby theParliamentaryJoint CommitteeofPublic
Accounts.The Committeepublisheda reportcontainingthe detailsofthe
evidencegivenat public hearingsandits findingsin relationto thematters
examined.See“The Midford ParamountCaseandRelatedMatters”- Report
No. 325 oftheJoint CommitteeofPublicAccounts.

TheExecutiveSummaryof theCommittee’sreportnotedthat,at thesametime
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thattheeventsreportedin theMidford Paramountcasewereunfolding,a
numberofotherinvestigationscarriedout by theACS wereasequallytainted
astheMidford Paramountmatteritself (paragraph17, pagexxiii). This
statementis asummaryof theeventsthat tookplacein anotherinvestigation
thatwas carriedout contemporaneouslywith theMidford Paramountcase.That
othercaseis referredto hereinasthe“TomsonCase”.

Beforeproceedingany further with the examination ofthis
statement,it is absolutelycritical to an understandingofwhat
follows that the first twelve chaptersof the Parliamentary
Committee’s report be read. Accordingly, we have provided,
in a separateannexure, the twelve chapters referred to.

With theexceptionof oneortwo officers at themostjunior level, theofficers
involvedin theTomsoncasewere thesameofficers involvedin theMidford
Paramountmatter.It is not surprisingthereforethatthecriticismsof the
ParliamentaryCommitteethatweredirectedat theACS in relationto its
handlingoftheMidford Paramountmatterapply equallyto theTomsoncase.

A detailedcomparisonofthesimilaritiesbetweenthetwo mattersappearsat
theendofthisstatement.For preliminarypurposeshowever,it is sufficient to
notecertain findingsoftheCommitteethatareofcritical importancein both
matters.Thosefindings,assummarisedin theExecutiveSummaryreferredto
above,areasfollows -

1. “... that examinationwasconfinedprimarily to theactionsof customs
officers in New SouthWalesand,to a lesserextent,theACS Central
Office” (para.16, p xxii).

2. “As theInquiry progressedtheCommitteediscernedanemergingpattern
abouttheinvestigatorymethodsandabilitiesof theNSWbasedcustoms
investigators.All toooftenthey, alongwith someCentralOffice based
customsofficers,misunderstoodor misconstruedtheevidencebefore
them,jumpedto unsupportableconclusionsandignoredor even
deliberatelysuppressedevidencebeneficialto or explanationsprovided
by thoseindividualssubjectto investigation.It wasalsoevidentthat at
timestheACS actively soughtto preventtheprovisionofsuch
explanations(para10, p xxi).

3. “Overall, theevidencebeforetheCommitteedid indicatethat theACS
was atbestincompetentor, at worst, conspiratorialanddeceitful.In this
regard,shouldfurtherevidenceemergedemonstratingthatthe
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Committeewasdeliberatelymisled,appropriateactionwill be taken
underthe full powersoftheParliament”(para19, pxxiii).

4. “It wasobservedthattheACS investigatorsnot only lacked
understandingandexpertisein thematterstheyweredealingwith but,
moreimportantly,theseofficersfailed to recognisetheir limitations and
to seekappropriateassistancewhererequired” (para22, p xxiv).

Further,in its summaryoftheinquiry processitself, theCommitteemadethe
following observations-

“As the Inquiry progressedit becameincreasinglyclearthatthecavalier
approachto presentingevidenceto theCommitteeby some
Commonwealthagencies,bothorally andin writing, necessitatedcloser
examinationandtestingof the accuracyofthatevidence.The
Committeealsofoundthatalthoughtheseagenciesseemly(sic)
swampedtheInquiry with voluminousevidenceof little or no relevance
to theInquiry, it was anextremelydifficult andprotractedprocessto
extractfrom thesewitnessesthedocumentsandtestimonyrequiredto
properlyaddressthemattersat issue(para1.13,p 4).

2. “Not surprisingly,giventhe finite resourcesavailableto it, theInquiry
eventuallyreachedthepointwheretheCommitteedecidedthat it could
not continuewith theInquiry. In short, it reachedthestagewhereit
couldno longertrusttheanswersprovidedby thewitnessesfrom the
ACS (para1.14,p 4).

Finally, in thesectionof its reportrelatingto warningsgivento theACS about
theprobativevalueofmaterialto berelied uponby theprosecution,the
Committeenotedthecontentsof aminutesignedby thethenComptroller-
Generalof Customs-

“~TheDPP] thenexpressedaconcernthatwithin our organisation,
probablyunknownto me, theremight havebeendiscussion,actions
and/orrecordswhich couldconceivablybeusedto embarrassa
prosecution.I saidthattherewasonly oneanswerto that. I gave[him]
anunqualifiedassurancethatwe would not hold backanymatteror
recordthathadany bearingon thecase.I would beasdistressedasthe
DPPto find thingscomingto light in acriminal trial thathadnot been
thoroughlyairedanddiscussedby us with theDPPin thedevelopment
of theCommonwealth’sposition” (para5.26, p 54).
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As eventsrevealedin theTomsoncase,asubstantialamountofevidentiary
materialwhichhadthepotentialto beconclusiveoftheinnocenceof the
accusedwasconcealedfrom thedefence,andnot examineduntil adiscovery
orderwasmadelate in theproceedings.In addition,certaindocumentswhich
theprosecutionapparentlyintendedto rely on duringtheproceedingswerenot
disclosedto thedefendantsuntil theday thehearingcommenced.

A. INTRODUCTION

A.1 PersonMaking Statement

A.l.1 This statementis madeby Ian RichardRoddaofSuite 1 lA, Level 1,
AndrewsHouse,185Military Road,NeutralBay in theStateofNew
SouthWales.

A. 1.2 I amacustomsandtradeconsultantby profession,andcarryon my
businessfrom premisesat theaboveaddress.I wasadmittedto practise
asabarristerof theSupremeCourtofNew SouthWalesin February
1990 althoughI havenotpractisedattheprivatebar. I havebeenthe
holderofa customsagent’slicencesince1979.

A. 1.3 I amadequatelyqualified to expresstheopinioncontainedin this
statement.Throughouttheperiodfrom February1965to October1978,I
wasemployedby theorganisationnow knownasthe Australian
CustomsService(“ACS”). Frommid-1975until thetime ofmy
resignationin 1978, I obtainedknowledgeofandexperiencein customs
valuationasInspectorandActing SeniorInspector,Valuation in the
ACS in Canberra,andexperienceasa SeniorInvestigationOfficer in the

) InvestigationBranchof theACS in Brisbane.My duties in Brisbanealso
includedresponsibilityfor training investigationstaffin theconductof
valuationinvestigation.In 1977,beforetransferringto Brisbane,I also
completedasix-monthtrainingcoursein theconductofoverseas
investigationin dumping,valuationandorigin of goods.Sinceleaving
theACS, I havelecturedin customsvaluation,dumpingandtherulesof
origin for importedgoods for theCustomsAgents’ LicenceCourse
conductedby theNSW Dept ofTechnical& FurtherEducationandwas
stateexaminerin thosesubjectsfor two yearsin 1980and 1981. I have
alsolecturedin customsvaluationinvestigationtechniquein theSenior
SergeantsCoursefor theNSW PoliceService.

A. 1.4 I first becameinvolvedin thematterswhich arethesubjectofthis
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statementin March 1988. I havebeenretainedasanadviserby Mr Peter
Tomsonandmembersof his family, andfriends ofMr Tomson,at
varioustimesthroughoutthewholeof theperiod sinceMarch 1988. The
mattersreferredto arewithin my knowledgeby virtue ofthat
involvement.

A.2 Prosecutionand PersecutionofPeterTomson

A.2. 1 Thepurposeof thisstatementis to setout thedetailsofa failed
prosecution,in proceedingsspreadovertwo yearsfrom 1993 to 1995,of
Mr PeterTomson(formerly Mr Paul Vilaysack)andcompaniesand
businessesin whichhe hadadirector indirect interest.Theprosecution
relatedto goodsimportedby Mr Tomsonandhis businesses.The
prosecutionofMr Tomsonwas effectedthroughInformationsswornby
anofficer of theACS.Thegoodswereimportedat varioustimes during
1987and1988,andwereseizedin 1988.Detailsofthegoodsseizedand
thecircumstancesprecedingandsurroundingtheir importationinto
Australiaaresetout in anaffidavit swornby Mr Tomsonunderhis
formernameon 27 June1988 for thepurposesofproceedingsbroughtin
theFederalCourtofAustraliaby Mr Tomsonandothersagainstthe
(then)Collectorof Customsfor New SouthWalesandothersin an
unsuccessfulattemptto obtainreasonsfor thedecisionto seizethe
goodsin issue(FederalCourtofAustraliaMatterNo. G1041of 1988).
SeeAnnexure1. Detailsof othergoodsseizedby theRespondentsand
to which this statementrelatesaresetout in otheraffidavitsswornby
Mr KongkeoKeomalavongon 24 June1988 (Annexure2) andMs
SomphetVilaysackon24 June1988(Annexure3).

A.2.2 TheprosecutionofMr Tomsonwas initiatedandpursuedby the
InvestigationBranchoftheACS in Sydneythroughouttheperiod
coveredby theprosecutionoftheMidford Paramountshirt company.
Thatparticularprosecution,whichalsoresultedin theacquittalofthe
accused,wasthesubjectof an inquiry by theFederalParliament.A copy
ofthefirst twelvechaptersofthe reportoftheJointCommitteeofPublic
Accountsis annexedasaseparatedocument(ReportNo. 325 - The
Midford ParamountCaseandRelatedMatters hereinafter“the Midford
Paramountcase”).With the exceptionofoneor two officersat a
comparativelyjunior level, all of theofficers oftheACS who were
commenteduponin scathingtermsby theParliamentaryCommittee
werethesameofficersinvolved in theprosecutionofPeterTomson.It is
my beliefthatthefindingsof theParliamentaryCommitteein relationto
thebehaviourandconductof theofficers involvedin theMidford
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Paramountcaseapply, mutatismutandis,to thoseinvolved in the
prosecutionofMr Tomson.(ThereportoftheMidford Paramountcase
in fact referredto otherwrongful prosecutionscarriedout at thattime).
Thebehaviourof theACS in relationto theprosecutionofMr Tomson
was alsothesubjectofa formal submissionby meto theReviewof the
AustralianCustomsServicechairedby Mr FrankConroyin 1994. (My
submissionwasunfortunatelygivenno publicity atthe time becausethe
matterwasstill subjudice,notwithstandingthat it wasapparentto meat
thetime thesubmissionwasmadethatthedefendantsin theTomson
prosecutionwerecertainto beacquitted).

A.2.3 It is my opinionthattheprosecutionofMr Tomsonandthebusinesses
in whichhehadaninterestwasmalicious,wasbasedon falseand
fabricatedevidenceandwas neverlikely to succeed.It is alsomy
opinion,basedon materialI haveexaminedwhichwasobtainedundera
discoveryorderin 1994in theabovementionedprosecutionproceedings,
andinformationprovidedto mesincethat time, thattheACS wasaware
in December1989, from information it hadobtaineditselfandother
informationprovidedby thecustomsauthoritiesin certainoverseas
countries,thattherewas no evidenceof anykind ofanywrongdoingon
thepart ofMr Tomsonor anyof his businessesor anyofhis business
associatesin respectofthetransactionswhichwere thesubjectof the
prosecutionproceedings.

A.2.4 Thecaseagainsttheaccusedin theprosecutionproceedingsis
summarisedat pages1 to 6 ofthetranscriptofevidenceof those
proceedings(seeAnnexure4). Theevidenceagainsttheaccusedfell
into six categories,viz -

(i) documentsproducedto theACS containingdetailsof theactual
pricepaidfor thesubjectgoods.It wasallegedby theprosecution
thatthepricesshownwere falseandwerenot theamounts
actuallypaid for thegoodsby theaccused

(ii) documentsobtainedin ThailandandHongKong, including
exportlicencesandexportdeclarationsallegedto containfalse
information

(iii) “valuation” evidencefrom apersonclaimedby theprosecutionto
be anexperthaving“very substantial”experiencein thepurchase
ofapparelin Thailand,HongKongandTaiwan
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(iv) evidencethattheaccuseddealtpersonallywith thesuppliersof
thesubjectgoodson theirown behalf

(v) evidencethatMr Tomson,overaperiodoftime,sentmore
moneyoutofAustralia thanwasreflectedin thepurchasepriceof
goodsimported

(vi) avermentsswornpursuantto sec.255 of theCustomsAct 1901.

A.2.5 TheessenceoftheCrowncaseis reproducedat page5 ofthetranscript.
Mr Johnsonfor theprosecutionstatedthematterthus-

“The prosecutioncaseput simply is thetwo defendantstravelled
overseas,purchasedthegoods.It seemstwo setsofdocuments
wereprepared.The falsesetandthesetwhichwere (sic) closerto
thetruth. The falseonecameto Australia.The onesdisclosing
whatwasin effectthetrueposition,wereusedoverseasandthe
goodswhichwerebroughtto Australiawhetherby referenceto
theoverseasdocumentaryevidenceor by referenceto the
valuationevidencewereclearlyat sucha low figure asto be
false”.

A.2.6 Theevidenceat thetrial andothermaterialobtainedunderadiscovery
orderrevealedthatthetrue situationwasasfollows in relationto each
categoryofevidencereferredto above-

(i) the informationcontainedin thedocumentsproducedto theACS
wastrueandcorrectin everymaterialrespect

(ii) theinformationcontainedin thedocumentsobtainedin Thailand
was trueandcorrectin everymaterialrespect.The information
containedin thedocumentsobtainedin HongKongwastrueand
correctin respectof thepurposefor which thedocumentswere
created,althoughthatpurposewasofno relevanceto andnot
connectedin anyrelevantmannerto any issuein respectof which
theACS wasrequiredto besatisfiedin relationto theactualprice
paid for thegoodsby thedefendants

(iii) the “expert” evidencewas entirelyirrelevanttothematerialissue
of theactualpricepaidorpayablein respectofthe subjectgoods
by thedefendants
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(iv) thedefendantshadadmittedfrom theoutsetthat theyhaddealt
personallywith thesuppliersof thesubjectgoodsand, in doing
so,did nothingthatwas unlawful in anyway whatsoever

(v) Mr Tomsonsentoutof Australia,overaperiodof about18
monthsduring1986 and 1987, approximately$160,000more
thanthevalueof goodsimported.Mostof thatmoneywas used
to purchasemachineryandequipmentfor a timbermill in Laos in
whichhe helda50% interest.He alsoretainedoverseas,from the
profits ofotherbusinessesin whichhehadan interest,other
monieswhichwere held for investmentpurposes

(vi) theavermentsswornby theInformantwerefalsein material
respectsand,to thatextent,amountto perjuredevidence.

A.2.7 It is my opinion,basedonmy involvementin thesemattersandmy
knowledgeof customslaw, practiceandprocedure,thatall ofthe
following assertionsaretrue-

(i) in relationto thegoodswhichwere seizedor detainedthroughout
1987 and1988, in whichMr Tomsonhadadirector indirect
interest(beinggoodsimportedby ThongsonImportsandExports,
VamaniPty Ltd, LanwrenPty Ltd andDiamondVille), therewas
neverat anytime anybasisupon which anofficer oftheACS
could concludethathehadreasonablegroundsto believethatthe
goodswere forfeited goodspursuantto theprovisionsofsec.203
of theCustomsAct 1901.

(ii) in relationto thegoodswhichbecamethesubjectofthe
proceedingsin theLocal Court in Sydneythroughout1993, 1994
and 1995, therewasneveratany time eventheslightest
possibility that it would befound thatthe Crownhadproved
beyondreasonabledoubtthatthedefendantswereguilty ofan
offence.

(iii) all of theevidencepresentedto thecourtby theprosecutionin the
abovementionedproceedingswasfabricated,andfell into oneof
two categories,viz -

(a) evidencewhichwas demonstrablyfalse,havingregardto
all the facts,and
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(b) evidencewhich, by beingpresentedin amannerwhich
was calculatedto deceivethecourt,might havegivenrise
to a presumptionof guilt but whichwas,in reality,
evidencewhichwas conclusiveoftheinnocenceofthe
accusedonceseenin thecontextofthetotality ofthe
activitieswhichgaveriseto theproceedings.

(iv) thattheofficerswho conductedthe investigationinto these
matters-

(a) did so with theexpressintentionofsecuringtheconviction
ofMr Tomsonon chargesarisingunderthe CustomsAct
1901 eventhoughtherewasno reasonablebasisfor a
beliefthat hewasguilty of anywrongdoingand

) irrespectiveof whetheragenuinecaseto answercouldbe
madeout on thefacts

(b) failed to investigatemattersin an impartialandobjective
manner

(c) failed in any eventto obtainevidenceto supportwhat in
fact wasnothingmorethanan unfoundedandspeculative
assumptionthatMr Tomsonhadengagedin conductthat
amountedto anoffenceor offencesundertheCustomsAct
1901

(d) ignoredany evidencethatsuggestedorhadthepotentialto
suggestthat Mr Tomsonwasinnocentofanywrongdoing

(e) failed to pursueany line of inquiry whichmayhaveshown
thatMr Tomsonwas innocentof anywrongdoing,even
when alertedthroughmaterialprovidedby overseas
customsofficersof thenecessityandcritical importanceof
doingso

(f) refusedto provideanykind of genuineopportunityto Mr
Tomsonto explainany ofthemattersthatwereultimately
allegedagainsthim

(g) sworea falseinformationto obtainawarrantto search
premisesoccupiedor utilisedby Mr Tomson
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(h) generallyconductedtheinvestigationandprosecutionof
Mr Tomsonandorganisationsin whichhehadan interest
in amannersoincompetentthat no prospectof a
convictionwaseverpossibleif thetrue factsweremade
knownto thecourt

(i) generallypursuedandpersecutedMr Tomsonfor no
reasonotherthanto destroyhis businessandhis business
interests.

A.2.8 It shouldbenotedalsothat,at sometime aftertheconclusionof thefirst
weekofthehearingandprior to theresumption,counselfor theACS
(Mr PeterJohnson)returnedthebrief. Thematterwasthenconductedon
behalfoftheACS by Mr Paul Lakatosofcounsel.

B. PROCEDURESFOR DETERMINING CUSTOMS VALUE OF

IMPORTED GOODS

Thesenotesaredivided into 2 sectionsasfollows -

Backgroundto determinationof customsvalues

How thereasonable,prudentcustomsofficer determinescustoms
valueswherehebelievesthereis insufficient evidenceof actual
purchaseprice

B.! Background to Determination ofCustomsValues

) B.1.1 Dutiesofcustomsareimposedon mostgoodsadvalorem(i.e.,
asapercentageof value).A uniform systemfor thedetermination
of valueof goodsfor thepurposeof calculatingtheamountof
duty payableandfor othercustomspurposesis found in
Division 2 of PartVIII ofthe CustomsAct 1901.(Thereprintof
theCustomsAct relevantfor presentpurposesis thatoperative
from 1 August1987 andit is from thatreprintthatmy references
to legislationaretaken).

B.1.2 Sec. 156 oftheAct relevantlyprovidesasfollows

“... thevalueof any importedgoods ... shall be thecustomsvalue
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of thegoodsasdeterminedin accordancewith thisDivision”
(my emphasis).

B.1.3 It shouldbenotedat theoutsetthat theresponsibilityfor
determiningthecustomsvalueofany importedgoodsrestson the
shouldersoftheCollectorofCustomsalone.Althoughsec.156 is
not couchedin expresstermsrequiringsuchaconstruction,it is
clearfrom areadingof eachof thevarioussectionsofthe
Division thatonly theCollectorhasthepowerto “determine”
anything.The obligationwhich is imposedon theimporterof
goodspursuantto theprovisionsof theDivision is theobligation
to provideto theCollectorall suchinformationasmay be
requiredfor thepurposeofenablingtheCollectorto performhis
statutoryduty.

B. 1.4 The first stepin determiningcustomsvalue(andthatis theonly
“value” thatis relevantfor presentpurposes)is to haveregardto
theprovisionsof sec.157whichdefines“customsvalueof
goods”.Sec. 157 (reproducedat Annexure5) relevantlyprovides
in sub-sec.(1) -

“...the customsvalueofgoodsto bevaluedis thetransaction

valueof thegoods”(my emphasis).

B. 1.5 “Transactionvalue” is definedin sec.159 asfollows -

“(1) A Collectorshalldeterminethe transactionvalueofgoods

in accordancewith this section.

) (2) Thetransactionvalueofgoodsis anamountequal to the
amountoftheprice,asdeterminedby theCollector, in
accordancewith therelevanttransaction,beingthatprice
asadjustedto theextentrequiredby sub-section(3). (my
emphasis)

(3) Thereshallbe addedto thepricereferredto in sub-section
(2) suchamountsastheCollectorconsidersnecessaryto
takeaccountof thefollowing matters:

(a) commissionor brokerage(notbeinga feepaidor
payableby thepurchaserto thepurchaser’sagent
for theserviceofrepresentingthepurchaserin the
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purchaseofthegoodsto bevaluedwheretheagent
is not theagentofthevendor,or otherwise
associatedwith thevendorexceptasagentof the
purchaser,in relationto thepurchase)paid,or
payable,by thepurchaserin respectofthegoodsto
bevalued;

(b) packingcostsor charges,whetherfor materialsor
labouror for materialsandlabour ... incurredby
thepurchaserin respectofthegoodsto bevalued;”

[Paragraphs(c) to (g) of sub-sec.(3) arenot relevantfor present
purposesbutarealsoreproducedin Annexure5.]

B. 1.6 Theexpressions“price” and“relevant transaction”arerelevantly
definedin sub-sec.154(1) asfollows -

‘“price”, in relationto goodsthesubjectofacontractof sale,
meanstheaggregateof:

(a) all paymentsmade,or to bemade,directly or indirectly, in
relationto thegoodsby, or on behalfof, thepurchaser:

(i) to thevendor;

(ii) to anassociateofthevendorfor thedirector
indirect benefitof thevendor;or

(iii) otherwisefor thedirector indirectbenefitofthe
vendor;

in accordancewith thecontractof saleorwith anyother
contractrelatingto thepurchaseof thegoods;and

(b) all paymentsmade,or to bemade,directlyor indirectly,

by oron behalfof, thepurchaser;

(i) to thevendor;

(ii) to an associateofthevendorfor the director
indirectbenefitofthevendor;or
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(iii) otherwisefor thedirector indirect benefitofthe
vendor;

underany othercontract,agreementor arrangement,
whetherformal or informal, for thedoingof anythingto
increasethevalueofthegoods;

whetherthepaymentis madein moneyorby letterofcredit,
negotiableinstrumentor otherwise,

[Paragraphs(c), (d) and(e) ofthis definition arenotrelevantfor
presentpurposesbut arealsoreproducedin Annexure5.]

‘“relevant transaction”,in relationto goods,means;

(a) wheretherewas one, andonly one, contractofsalefor the
importationof thegoodsinto Australiaenteredinto before
theybecamesubjectto Customscontrolandit wasalso
for theirexportationfrom a foreigncountry - that
contract;’

[Paragraphs(b) and(c) of thisdefinition arenot relevantfor
presentpurposesbutarealsoreproducedin Annexure5.]

B.1.7 Therewill beno disputebetweenthepartiesin thepresent
proceedingsthatall of thedocumentaryevidencerelied upon
indicatedthattherewas only onecontractof salein respectof
eachof theshipmentsofgoodsthatwereseized.Whatwasnot
acceptedby theACS was thattheamountshownon the invoice
astheactualpricepaid (known in ACSjargonas“MIPP” or
“moneypricepaid”) wasin fact theamountwhichMessrs
TomsonandKeomalavongactuallypaidto thevendorsin eachof
therespectivetransactions.

B.l.8 It was thepracticein 1987 and 1988(as it continuesto betoday)
thatcustomsentriesfor goodswere lodgedelectronicallyin the
ACS centralcomputerfrom terminalslocatedin theofficesof
customsagents.Entriesareusuallybut not alwayslodgedprior to
theimportationofthegoods.Customsentriesarerecordsof
import transactionsandcontaininformationrelatingto thegoods
suchasdescription,quantity,origin, customsvalueandrateof
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duty applicable.Customsentriesalsocontainotherinformation
relatingto theimport transactionitself includingFOB andCIF
valueofthegoods,portof importation,exchangerateapplicable
to thetransactionanddateoflodgementof theentry.The
informationcontainedin acustomsentry is derivedfrom the
commercialdocumentsbroughtinto existenceasanintegralpart
of thetransactionprocess.

B.1.9 TheACS did notseethe commercialdocumentsrelatingto each
transactionat thetimetheentrywascreatedin thecentral
computer.However,it wasthepracticefor suchcommercial
documentsaswerein existenceat thetime to bepresentedto the
ACS whenthegoodsarrivedaspartoftheprocessof obtaining
releaseof thegoodsfrom customscontrol.Thesedocuments,
whenpresentedtogetherwith aprintedcopyof theentry,were
knownin ACSjargonasa “bundle”. If acertaindocument
requiredby theACS for thepurposeof verifyingaparticularin
theentryhadnotbeenpresentedin the“bundle”, theACS hadthe
powerundersub-secs.38B (2) and(4) oftheCustomsAct to call
for theproductionofthat document.Theusualpracticewasthat
theACSwould not releasethegoodsuntil thedocumentin
questionhadbeenproducedor anexplanationprovidedasto why
it hadnotbeenproduced.

B.1 .10 Theexpression“commercialdocument”wasdefinedin sub-sec.
38B(7)to be limited only to documentspreparedin theordinary
courseof businessfor thepurposesof acommercialtransaction•
involvingthegoodsor thecarriageof goods.Frommy own
experience,I knowthatsuchdocumentsincludedthe invoice for
thegoods,packinglist, inspectioncertificate,fumigation
certificate,ships’ bill of ladingor airwaybill andconsular
invoiceorcertificateof origin. Copiesof lettersof creditor other
documentsevidencingmoneypricepaidwerenot ordinarily
suppliedto customsagentsfor thepreparationofcustomsentries
(the invoice wasregardedassufficient for thatpurpose)butwere
usuallyreadilyavailableandcouldbeproducedat shortnoticeif
thegoodshadalreadybeenpaidfor at thetime ofimportation.
Documentsevidencingmoneypricepaidwould ofcoursenot be
availablefor examinationat thetimeof importationif thegoods
hadbeenpurchasedon a termofcredit.

B.l.ll It will beapparentfrom the foregoingthat theCollectorcouldcall
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for theproductionof commercialdocumentspursuantto sec.38B
for thepurposeofverifying theamountactuallypaid orpayable
to thevendorin accordancewith the definition of “price” in
sub-sec.154(1). However,if, following theproductionof
commercialdocumentspursuantto sec.38B, theCollector
decidedthatthecustomsvalueofthegoodscouldnotbe
determinedusingthe “transactionvalue”, hewasobligedto then
considerin turnthealternativemethodsofvaluationsetoutin
sec.157,subjectto thecaveatprovidedin sec.158 describingthe
circumstancesin which customsvaluecouldnot bedetermined.

B.1.12 WheretheCollectordecidedthatthecustomsvalueofthegoods
couldnot bedetermined,sub-sec157 (8) providedthat“the
customsvalueof thegoodsis suchvalueastheCollector
determines”.Sub-sec(9) of thatsectionprohibitedthetakinginto
accountofcertainmatterswheresub-sec(8) wasutilised.Among
thematterswhich theCollectorwasnot permittedto takeinto
accountwere thecostofproductionofgoods,andarbitraryor
fictitious values.

B.1.13 In circumstancesin which themoneypricepaid(andhencethe
customsvalueenteredby thecustomsagent)forparticular
importedgoodsappearedto beextraordinarilylow havingregard
to thepriceswhichotherimporterswerepayingfor similar goods
importedaboutthesametime, andtherewasno evidenceoffraud
(i.e.,no evidencethattheamountshownon theinvoicewasnot
thepriceactually paid orpayable),theusualpracticewasfor the
ACS to advisetheimporterthat the invoicedamountwastoo low
andthatnewcustomsvalueswould bedeterminedpursuantto
sub-sec.157 (8). Thenewvalueswould bedeterminedby the
Collectorandtheimporteradvisedin accordancewith the
provisionsof sec.l6lC (reproducedin Annexure5).

B.1.14 Wherecustomsvaluesfor goodsweredeterminedpursuantto
sub-sec.157(8) with theresultthatagreateramountofcustoms
duty was imposedthanwould otherwisehavebeenthe case,the
importerhadtheright to paythe duty underprotestpursuantto
sec.167andto applyto theAdministrativeAppealsTribunal for
reviewofthedecisionpursuantto sub-sec.273GA(2).
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B.2 How the Reasonable,Prudent CustomsOfficer DeterminesCustoms
ValuesWhere HeBelievesThere is Insufficient Evidenceof Actual
PurchasePrice

B.2.1 Whendeterminingthecustomsvalueofapparel,it is essentialfor
officersto beawareof thefact that fashiongoodsarenotorious
for significantvariationsin priceovershortperiodsoftime. (It
wasfor this reasonthattheCustomsCo-operationCouncil in
Brusselspublishedthestudy on valuingapparelwhichwas
producedby thedefencein theproceedingsagainstPeterTomson
andKongkeoKeomalavong).SeeAnnexure6.

B.2.2 Whatshouldhavehappenedin PeterTomson’scaseis asfollows:

(a) officer formsview thatthepricesshownon theinvoices
presentedin respectof theimportedgoodsarelowerthan
thepricesthathewould ordinarily expectto bedeclared
for goodsof thatkind.

(b) officer callsfor productionofcommercialdocuments
pursuantto sec.38B to satisfyhimselfthat theprices
shownin theinvoiceswerethepricesactuallypaid.

(c) on completionof examinationofdocuments,officer must
concludethatinvoicepriceis to beacceptedasprimafacie
evidenceof transactionvalueandhenceacceptableas
customsvalue.

(d) to protectrevenueagainstpossibility ofunderpaymentof
duty, officer determinescustomsvaluespursuantto
sub-sec.157(8), relyingon expertopinion.Theownerof
thegoodsis formally notified of thedeterminationof
valuespursuantto sec. 161C(1).

(e) officer issuesauthorisationfor issueof“Print 2” of
customsentrywith determinedvaluesnow substitutedfor
theinvoicedvalues.Officer authorisesreleaseofgoodsto
owneron receiptof additionalduty demanded.

(f) alternatively,if goodswerereleasedprior to the
assessmentbeingmade,officer issuesa demandfor duty
shortpaidon a “post entry”.
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(g) irrespectiveofwhethertheofficer demandstheadditional
duty under(e) or(0 above,theownerhastheoptionof
payingtheadditionalduty demandedunderprotest,and
pursuingthematterin theAdministrativeAppeals
Tribunal. Theownerbearstheonusofprovingthatthe
valuesassessedby theACS arewrong.

(h) if fraud is suspectedby theofficer at thetime the valuation
assessmentis made,hecouldalsoreferthe matterto the
InvestigationBranch.On thefactsofmatterssuchasthose
typified by theTomsontransactionshowever,no
investigationwould berequiredunlesstheimporterfailed
to pursuereviewof thedemandfor additionalduty in the
AdministrativeAppealsTribunal. In anyevent,suchan
investigationcouldcommenceimmediatelyuponthe
drawingofsamplesandthereleaseofthegoodsto the
importeratthetime ofimportation.

C. BACKGROUND TO THE SEIZURES

C.1 The Apparel Trade in South-EastAsia

C.1.1 Theappareltradeoperatedon anumberofdifferentlevels in South-East
Asiaduringthemid to late 1 980s.In somecountries(suchasSingapore,
Malaysia,Thailand,Taiwan,HongKongandthePhilippines),European
andNorthAmericanfashionhouseshadsetup modern,well-equipped
factoriesto manufacturegoodsfor thenorthernhemispheremarkets.The

- garmentsmanufacturedby thesefactorieswereinvariablyproducedin
accordancewith designsownedby thefashionhouses.

C.1.2 At asecondarylevel,othersmallermanufacturersin thosecountries
produced“clones”, whichwere copies(with a few slight changesfor
copyrightreasons)ofthe garmentsmanufacturedby thefactoriesfrom
which themajor fashionhousespurchasedtheirgoods.These“clones”
wereusuallyof ahigh standardandwereproducedfor export,often
intendedfor departmentstoresandsimilar retail outletsin theEuropean
andNorthernAmericanmarketsand, to a lesserextent,for similar
outletsin Australia,NewZealand,SouthAfrica andSouthAmerica. In
this regard,thedecisionof theAdministrativeAppealsTribunal in Re:
Sussan(Wholesalers)PtyLtd and CollectorofCustoms(1978) 1 ALD
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603 providessomeusefulbackgroundinformation.

C.1.3 Therewas alsoa third level ofmanufacturingactivity in mostofthese
countriesin themid to late 1 980s.Thereweremanysmall “sweatshop”
manufacturerswho alsomanufactured“clone” apparelandotherapparel,
almostentirely for domesticconsumption.Thesemanufacturersrarely
(andin manycases,never)soldgoods for exportbecause,in mostcases,
theylackedtheexpertisenecessaryfor foreigntradingor were
manufacturerswho would not belicensedasexportersby the
governmentsof thecountriesin whichthey werelocated.Manufacturers
in this third categoryordinarily utilised theservicesofbrokers(selling
agents)in theeventthattheywereableto negotiateasaleto anoverseas

- customer. - -

C.1.4 Anotheraspectof theappareltradein SouthEastAsiawhichshouldbe
mentionedis theapproachtakento determinationofmanufacturingcosts
andhencesellingpricesfor apparelandsimilar fashiongoods.

C.1.5 At different timesthroughouttheperiodofthreeyearsthatI spentin the
Valuation,DumpingandInvestigationBranchesoftheACS, I (like
manyofficers) receivedtrainingin customsvaluationanddumping
theoryandmethodology.Among mattersin respectofwhich I received
trainingwas marginalcostingfor exportproduction,theprincipal means
throughwhichmanufacturerscan sell goodsfor exportat prices
significantly lowerthan thepriceatwhich identicalgoodsaresoldon
thedomesticmarketin thecountryofmanufacture.Themarginofprofit
madeon suchexport salescanevenbehigherthanthemarginofprofit
madeon goodssolddomestically,despitethe fact thatthesellingprice
for export maybesignificantly lower thanthedomesticprice.The fact

) thatfashionitemssuchasapparelcouldbesoldat pricesbelowthecost
ofmanufacturewaswell knownto customsadministrationsaroundthe
world, andwasthesubjectof a studyby theCustomsCo-operation
Council in Brusselsprior to 1975.A copyof thatstudywastenderedto
theLocal Court in theproceedingsagainstMr Tomson.SeeAnnexure6.

C.1.6 My training in theACS taughtmethata typical “marginalcosting”
scenariowouldbe alonglines similar to thefollowing -

(a) Major fashionhouseplacesorderon Hong Kongmanufacturer
for 10,000garmentsof aparticularstylefor thenorthern
hemispherewinter.
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(b) Manufacturerpurchasessufficient fabric, yarn, appliqué,etc. to
manufacture(say) 11,000garmentsprior to commencementofthe
season.Theexcessproductionbeyondthe orderedquantitymight
berequiredfor anumberofdifferent reasons,includingthe
likelihood thatit would benecessaryat sometime to provide
replacementsfor defectivegarments,or that furtherordersmight
bereceived.Surplusproductioncould alsobedueto thefact that
somerawmaterialsuppliers(suchasfabric manufacturers)
placedanobligationon customersto orderaminimumquantityof
raw materialstock.

(c) Manufacturerproduces11,000garmentsandsellstheordered
quantity(10,000garments)to thecustomerprior to
commencementoftheparticularseasonfor which thegoodsare
manufactured.Manufacturerdelivers10,000garmentsto his
customerandsellsthatdeliveredquantityat apricethat covers
thecostofmanufacturingtheentireproductionquantityof 11,000
garments.He latersupplies(say)250garmentsfreeof charge
underwarrantyasreplacementsfor defectivegarments,andalso
sellsthecustomera further(say)500garmentsat a reducedprice
duringtheparticularseasonto coverahigherthananticipated
demand.

(d) Themanufactureris left at the endoftheparticularseasonwith a
quantityof250 garmentsfor which he hasalreadyrecoveredfull
costto makeandsell. It is unlikely thathewill sell these
garmentsto anorthernhemispherebuyerbecausethegoodsare
no longer“in fashion”. He sellstheremaininggarments(or such
ofthemasmay berequired)to a fashionbuyeror buyersofgoods
for salein thesouthernhemisphereasoff-seasonclearances.If
themanufactureris unableto sell thegoodsto afashionbuyer,
thegoodsaresoldasragsor deliveredfor wastedisposal.Goods
soldas“out of fashion”garmentsaresold for whateverpricecan
beobtainedandit wasto thissituationthattheCustoms
Co-operationCouncil study wasspecificallydirected.

C.2 Mr PeterTomson

C.2.1 PersonalDetails

C.2.1.1 Mr TomsonwasbornPaul PhoneVilaysackat Pakse,Laos on 13
May 1947. He is marriedto Kim (formerly LeeVilaysack)and
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has6 sons,Ken, Steven,Cohn,Michael,SamandDavid.

C.2.1.2 PaulVilaysackchangedhisnameto PeterTomsonby deedpoll
in Sydneyon 7 September1988 in an effort to avoidwhathe
believedwasdeliberatepersecutionof him by theACS. Paul
Vilaysackis thepersonreferredto in thisdocumentasPeter
Tomson.

C.2.1.3 Mr Tomsonhadworkedextensivelyin theapparelandfootwear
industryin Laosafter completinghigh school in 1965, andhad
manyfriendsandcontactswithin theindustry,mainly among
small manufacturers.He hadan excellentknowledgeofall
aspectsof theappareltradethroughouttheSouth-EastAsia
region, includingknowledgeofmanufacturing,distributionand
saleactivity at all commerciallevels.The ownersor managersof
manysmall manufacturingfirms wereknownto him andsome
werepersonalfriends.His knowledgeoftheappareltrade
coveredtradein Laos,Thailand,HongKongandTaiwanin
particular.His rangeofbusinesscontactsin thosecountrieswas
extensiveand, aftermigratingto Australia,heretainedapparel
brokersin Thailand,Hong KongandTaiwanashisagentsfor the
purposeof locatinggarmentsofgood quality at thelowest
possibleprices.He wasamerchantin theapparelindustry in
Laosat thetime hedecidedto migrateto Australiaand, at that
time, almostall of themanufacturersfrom whomheandhis
agentspurchasedapparelweresmall firms who soldonly in their
local area,eitherfrom shopstheyownedor leased,or from street
stalls.

C.2.1.4 Mr Tomsonmigratedto Australiawith his wife andyoungfamily
in 1980, at theageof33 years.Fouryearsaftersettlinghere,he
establishedabusinessimportingapparelandfootwear.The
importedgoodswerepurchasedfrom streetstalls,small retail
outletsandsmall factoriesin Thailand,TaiwanandHongKong.
Mr Tomsonsoldthosegoodsin Australiainitially at theFairfield
marketson weekends,but later leaseda retail outlet at
Cabramatta(operatingunderthe nameNew StarFashions)and
soldtheimportedgoodsfrom thosepremisesalso.

C.2.1.5 Mr Tomsonwasamanof considerablemeansby the time the
ACS commenceddetainingandseizinghis tradingstockin
mid-1987.At thattime, heownedor controlledfive retail outlets
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for apparelin Sydney,two in Bangkokandonein Taiwan.Mr
Tomson’scapacityto operatehis local businessesprofitably was
helpedconsiderablyby thefact that apparelimportedinto
Australiaat thattimewassubjectto import quotas.Mr Tomson
hadacquireda significantlevel ofquotaentitlementthrough
previousimportperformance(known in ACSjargonas“PIP”
quota),andhadalsopurchasedquotaentitlementfrom other
importersunderthe quotatradingscheme.

C.2.1.6 In 1985,hepurchaseda half-interestin a timbermill in Vientiane
in Laos,andspentabout$150,000on newmachineryand
equipmentfor thatmill overaperiodof eighteenmonthsorso up
to mid-1987.He hadalsodepositedlargesumsof moneywith
friendsoverseaswith the intentionof engagingin joint ventures
to expandhis businessinterests,suchasthepurchaseofa
handbagfactoryin Taiwan.

C.2.2 OverseasPurchasingandImporting Activities Generally

C.2.2.1 Mr Tomsoninvariablyadoptedthesamepracticefor mostofhis
importtransactions.Becauseofhis extensiveknowledgeofthe
apparelindustryin South-EastAsia, heknewthelocationin
variouscountriesofsmall factories,small retail outletsandstreet
marketsfrom which healwaysmadehis purchases.(I have
personallyvisitedandinspectedthepremisesof thePratunam
Marketsat RatchapraropRoadin Bangkok,Thailandfrom which
Mr Tomsonmademanyof his purchasesthroughoutandprior to
1987. Thismarkethasover 1,000 stalls,all undercover,andeach
stall appearedto beno biggerthanabout20 squaremetresin
size).

C.2.2.2 Whenhefirst commencedhis businessimporting into Australia,
hevisited factories,storesandmarketshimselfandnegotiated
directlywith thesellersofthegoodsto agreeon purchaseprices.
Later,in respectofgoodspurchasedin Thailand,heutilisedthe
servicesof his friend, Ms YonnapaChonwanarat,who actedas
his agentin identifying goodshemight be interestedin buying.
Ms Chonwanarat(who is alsoreferredto in documentspresented
to thecourtasMs YonnapaSaeong,hermaidenname)also
arrangedfor him to inspectsamplesofthosegoodswhenhe
arrivedat aplacewherehe intendedpurchasingstock.Ms
Chonwanaratwaspaida small commission(apercentageof the
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purchasepriceof anygoodspurchasedby Mr Tomson)asherfee
for theservicesheprovided.

C.2.2.3 In Taiwan,he reliedon theassistanceofsomefriends(and
primarily on theassistanceofhis goodfriend, Mr FrankChien),
in identifying goodsfor purchaseandimportationinto Australia.
Mr Chienhadbeena friendof manyyearsstandingandMr
Tomson,at varioustimes,depositedfundswith Mr Chienwith
the intentionofenteringinto businessventureswith him,
including theproposedpurchaseofa factory to manufacture
ladies’ handbags.(Although thatparticularventuredid not
proceed,Mr Tomsonin early 1988decidedto go aheadwith a
similar investmentin partnershipwith anotherfriend, Mr Wu
Chin Chu.MessrsTomsonandWu investedin thesettingup ofa
businessto sell anddistributehandbagsby wholesale).By the
time the first shipmentof Mr Tomson’sgoodswasdetainedby
the ACS in 1987, Mr Tomsonhadadvanceda total of$81,000to
Mr Chien in respectoftheproposedfactory purchase.Someof
thefundsadvancedto Mr Chienhadhoweverby thattime been
usedfor otherpurposes,includingprepaymentoffreight bills for
goodspurchasedin Taiwanby Mr Tomson.

C.2.2.4 MostofMr Tomson’sapparelandotherfashiongoodspurchases
in HongKongwerearrangedthroughhis friend andbuyingagent,
Mr Albert Lin, managerof Gold Vincent & Co andothertrading
(exporting)companies.Mr Tomson’susualpracticein Hong
Kongwasto askMr Lin to locategoodswhichMr Lin believed
Mr Tomsonwould considerpurchasing,andto arrangefor
samplesof thosegoodsto bedeliveredto theGold Vincent
premisesfor inspectionby Mr Tomsonon his arrival in Hong
Kong. Thesampleswereinvariablybroughtin from small
manufacturerswho‘were not licensedexporters.In anticipationof
asalebeingmade,Mr Lin would in mostinstancesobtaindetails
ofthegoodsfrom themanufacturersandapply for exportlicences
beforeMr Tomsonarrivedin HongKong.

C.2..3 Import Proceduresin Respectof the GoodsImported from
Thailand

C.2.3.1 Generally

C.2.3.1.a Someexplanationof theproceduresadoptedby Mr Tomsonin
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respectof his purchasesofimportedgoodsis requiredto explain
thebackgroundto theunlawful seizures.

C.2.3.1.b It wasarequirementofthe Thaibankingregulationsin the
mid-1980sthatall moniesbroughtinto thecountrythroughthe
bankingsystemhadto bebroughtto accountthroughthemedium
ofadocumentreferredto asanEC 71 (“EC” meaning“exchange
control”). That documentconstituteda recordof thetransaction
andwas requiredin respectofall depositsexceeding50,000baht.
FundsdepositedusinganEC 71 were frequentlyusedby the
depositorto payfor goodspurchasedfor export.However,it is
my understandingthat,oncedepositedandrecordedthroughthe
issueoftheEC 71, thefundscouldbewithdrawnby theowner
for usefor anypurpose.Goodscould alsobesold for exporton
termsofcreditprovidedthatadeposithadbeenmadebeforehand
into a ThaibankandanEC 71 issuedprior to the sale,sothatthe
bankingauthoritieshadarecordof aforeigncurrencytransaction
thatwould coverthe sellingpriceofthegoods.

C.2.3.1.c Goodsexportedfrom Thailandat this time werealsosubjectto
exchangecontrolregulations.Wheneveran invoicewasraisedfor
thesaleofgoodsto a foreignpurchaser,theregisteredexporter
whomadethesale(or throughwhomasalewasmadeon behalf
of anunregisteredsellerin the circumstancesdescribedbelow)
was requiredto lodgewith theBankofThailanda form EC 61
exchangecontroldocumentto showtheamountofforeign
exchangeto beearnedby theexporterasa resultofthesale.The
documentwas requiredto showtheamountofthe sellingpricein
bothbahtandUnited Statesdollars,andthenumberoftherelated
EC 71. TheEC 61 wasalsorequiredto besupportedby an
invoiceshowingthesellingpriceofthegoodsin bothbahtand
United Statesdollars irrespectiveof theactualcurrencyin which
thesalehadbeenmade.

C.2.3.1.d A customsexportentry wasalsorequiredto bepreparedand
lodgedwith theThaicustomsauthorities.I believe,from
informationprovidedto mein thecircumstancesdescribedbelow,
thatanexporttransactionwould not beapprovedby theThai
Customsif thesellingpriceshownin thatentrywasbelowa level
acceptableto thoseauthorities.

C.2.3.Le It wasalsothenormalpracticein atransactioninvolving asaleof
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C.2.3.2

goodsto Australia, for a registeredexporterto apply to theThai
Ministry ofCommercefor aCertificateof Origin certifying that
thegoodswerethemanufactureofThailand.In thesituationsto
whichthe factsof this matterapply, it wastheusualpracticefor
theregisteredexporterto apply for theCertificateof Origin either
on his own behalf(if hewasalsothemanufacturer)or on behalf
ofan unregisteredexporter(if thatunregisteredexporterwasthe
manufacturer).I believeit was invariablythecasethat,wherean
unregisteredexporterwasthepersonmakinganexportsale,that
personwas alsoasmallmanufacturerordinarily producinggoods
in his own factoryfor domesticconsumption.

By Mr TomsonPurchasingon His Own Account

C2.3.2.a It wasthepracticeofMr Tomsonto transfersumsofmoneyto
Thailandprior to thecommencementof apurchasingtrip, to
ensurethat hehadsufficient fundsto coverthecostofgoods
purchased,freightandpackagingcosts,commissions,andall
travelandaccommodationcosts.Mr Tomsonhasinformedme
thatthesedepositswere recordedthroughtheissueofEC 71
documentsfor all ofhis purchasingtrips to Thailandthroughout
1986 and 1987.Mr Tomsonalsotook from Australiawith him
during 1986 andthefirst partof 1987 amountsin Australian
currencyofup to $5,000.00pertrip.

C.2.3.2.b Whenpurchasinggoodshimself(as opposedto purchasing
throughanagent),Mr Tomsonwould visit themarketsheknew
(includingthePratunamMarketsreferredto above)and
negotiatedirectly with thevendorsin relationto quantityand
price.It would oftenhappen(asthedocumentstenderedin the
Local Courtclearly indicated)that Mr Tomsonwould purchase
very small quantitiesonly of individual productlines,reflecting
thefact thathis purchaseswere invariably“end ofrun” linesor
were(in manycases)merely items left overin thestallsat the
endoftheseasonandsoldasclearanceitems.He sometimes
purchasedgoodsby weight insteadofdirectpurchasepriceper
garmentif his purchasescomprisedamixture ofgood quality
garmentsmixedwith factoryrejects.

C.2.3.2.c After agreeingon apricewith thevarioussellers,Mr Tomson
receivedfrom eachofthemadocketcontainingdetailsofthe
itemspurchasedandthepriceagreedupon.He would then
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arrangefor thegoodsto bedeliveredto or collectedby TransAir
Cargo(“TAC”), an airfreightcompany.Mr Tomsonleft with
TAC fundsto coverthetotal purchasepriceof thegoodshehad
purchased(andthecostofforwardingthem by airfreight to
Australia),with instructionsto TAC to paythe sellersasthe
goodswere delivered.TAC would pay to eachof the sellersthe
amountshownon thepurchasedocket,lessa small percentageto
coverthecostsof preparingandlodgingthe requiredexport
documentation.TAC would thenperformthefollowing functions
in relationto thegoods-

(i) consolidatethevariousdeliveriesinto asingleshipment

(ii) preparean invoice for theAustralianCustomsto reflect
theinformationcontainedin thesellers’dockets

(iii) prepareaReg23A “declaredcustomsinvoice for
Australia”. (This form wasactuallyredundantandhad
beensincemid-1975.This fact wasapparentlynot known
to TAC however,who continuedto useit for shipmentsto
Australiaafterthat time, despitethefact that it hadbeen
unobtainablefrom stationersin Australiasincemid-1975.
TAC overcamethat “problem” howeverby photocopying
overandoveraphotocopyof thatdocumentwhichwas in
its possession,andusedthosephotocopieson each
occasionon whichasalewasmadeto anAustralian
customer).

(iv) prepareapackinglist containingdetailsofthe goodsin the
shipment

(v) contacttheregisteredexportcompanynominatedby Mr
Tomsonto advisethatcompanythatthetransactionwas
takingplacesothat theexportcompanycouldsignand
stampthevariousdocuments

(vi) obtainaCertificateof Origin from theThai Ministry of
Commerce

(vii) preparetheexportdocumentationnecessaryto obtain
exportapprovalfrom theThaiCustomsDepartment.
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(viii) preparetheforeignexchangecontrol form (EC 61) for the
Bankof Thailandto showthe amountof fundsto be
receivedfrom theactualsaleofthegoodsthemselves
(alwaysshownin bahtandUS dollars - theamountshown
on this form excludedanypaymentsmadefor services
performedin Thailandin relationto thegoods).This form
would alsoshow,whereappropriate,thenumberof the
form EC 71 recordingadepositof fundsin a Thaibank
sufficient to coverthepurchaseprice(irrespectiveof
whetherthosefundshadin fact beendepositedfor that
purposeandwerestill available).

(ix) preparetransportationdocumentation(air waybill)

(x) payto theregisteredexportcompanyasmall percentageof
thepurchasepriceofthegoodsasits commissionfor
assistingandlendingits nameasthe“official” exporterin
thetransaction

(xi) deliver thegoodsto thepremisesoftheexportingairline.

C.2.3.2.d I was informedby Mr Sin Varapongsathorn,GeneralManagerof
TAC andMr SuchartDowyok, OperationsManagerof TAC at a
meetingattheTAC office in Bangkokon 26 November1998that
theaboveprocedurewas followed in respectofwhat were
referredto in theairfreight industryin Bangkokas“walk-in
exporters”.It was explainedto methatthereweremanysmall
operatorslike Mr Tomsonwho purchasedgoodsfor exportfrom
stallsandothersmall manufacturingoperationswhichwere
mainly run asfamily businessesproducinggoodsfor domestic
consumption.Becausenoneofthesesellershadthemeansor the
facilitiesnecessaryto arrangeexporttransactions,TAC andother
freight forwardingcompanieslike TAC wouldperformthe
requiredexportserviceson behalfofthepurchaser.

C.2.3.2.e Therewasoneadditionalmatterwhichwasalsorequiredto be
taken into account,andthatwasthe fact that,underthe law in
Thailandat the time, export transactionswererequiredto be
directedthroughexport companiesregisteredwith a Thai
Governmentagency.This wasto ensurethatall of therequired
documentationevidencingthe transactionwasbroughtinto
existence,andappropriateadvicegivento the Thaicustoms
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authoritiesandBankof Thailandfor exchangecontrolpurposes.I
wasalsoinformedat thismeetingthatapprovalfor export would
not begiven by thecustomsauthoritiesif theyconsideredthatthe
sellingpriceshownon the exportdocumentswastoo low. (I note
thatnoneof thevaluesdeclaredfor theshipmentsofgoods
exportedto Australiaon behalfof Mn Tomsonwererejectedby
the Thaicustomsauthorities).

C.2.3.3 By Mr TomsonPurchasingThrough a Buying Agent

C.2.3.3.a WhenMr Tomsonpurchasedgoodsutilising theservicesofa
buyingagent,his usualpracticewasto askhis agent,prior to his
arrival, to visit thestallsor factoriesofsmall manufacturersand
to selectgarmentsorother items thattheagentbelievedhewould
be interestedin purchasing,andto deliversamplesofthosegoods
to thepremisesofa registeredexportcompany.WhenMr
Tomsonthenarrivedin Bangkok,hewould go to theplacewhere
thesampleswereheldto inspectthemandto selectthegoodshe
wishedto purchase.I-Ic would thengo to thepremisesof the
sellerofthegoodsandnegotiatequantity,priceanddelivery
arrangementswith thatperson.Thegoodspurchasedunderthese
arrangementswerethendeliveredto TAC, togetherwith the
purchasedockets,for preparationoftheexportdocumentationin
themannerdescribedabove.TAC would payto theregistered
exportcompanya small percentage(up to 2%)ofthenegotiated
sellingpriceasacommissionfor facilitatingtheexport
transaction,andretaina furthersumofup to 5% asits fee for the
provisionof exportservices.

C.2.3.3.b It alsohappenedthroughoutthisperiodthat Mr Tomsonwould
purchasegoodsfor exportfrom registeredexportcompaniesif
thosecompanieswerethemselvesmanufacturersofapparel.The
commissionreferredto abovewasnot paid by TAC if theseller
wasalsothe registeredexportcompanywhich facilitatedthe
transaction.

C.2.3.3.c Apart from theabovevariationsto theprocedurewhich Mr
Tomsonordinarily followed whenpurchasingon his own
account,thesamepracticesandproceduresin relationto the
preparationof exportdocumentationandtheobtainingof export
approvalsreferredto in C.2.3.2.cabovewerefollowed whenhe
purchasedgoodsthroughabuyingagent.
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C.2.3.3.d Theaccuracyoftheaboveinformationis supportedby the
statementof GregorySteffanGrausamat Annexure7. This
statementwasapparentlyswornfor thepurposesof the
prosecutionproceedingsagainstPeterTomson,butultimatelynot
tendered.

C.2.4 Import Proceduresin Respectofthe Goods Imported from Taiwan

C.2.4.1 Generally

C.2.4.l.a Mr Tomsonwasvery familiar with themanufacturingand
distributionsituationin theTaiwanapparelindustry.He knewthe
locationofmanystallsandsmall factoriesfrom whichhe could
purchasegoodsat low pricesat theendofaselling season.He
wasalsoprovidedwith advice,on a regularbasis,on the
availability ofquality garmentsat low pricesby his friend, Mr
FrankChienandotherfriends engagedin distributionof apparel.
Mr Chienwastheownerofa factorywhichmanufactured
superiorquality fashiongoods.

C.2.4.2 By Mr TomsonPurchasingon His Own Account

C.2.4.2.a Mr Tomson’susualpracticewhenpurchasinggoodsin Taiwan
wasto visit stallsandsmall factorieswith whichhe hadhadpast
dealings,or newoutletsrecommendedto him by Mr Chien or
otherfriends.Whenpurchasingon his own account,Mr Tomson
wouldvisit thepremisesofthe stall operatoror factoryownerto
examinegoodsavailable.He wouldselectwhathewishedto
purchaseandthennegotiatetheprice.(Sometimeshewould
purchasegoodsby weightratherthanby pricepergarment,a
practiceconfirmedby anACS investigationofficer in aminute
dated27 June1988 - Annexure8). I-Ic would receiveadocket
showingthepriceagreedandwould then(on mostoccasions)
takethatdocketto Winelux EnterpriseCo. Ltd (“Winelux”) in
Taipei. Wineluxwas anexportcompanyhavingconsiderable
experiencein theexportofapparelandsimilar fashiongoods.

C.2.4.2.b Winelux wasgiven thenameofthe sellerofthegoodsand
advisedthat thegoodswould bedeliveredto its premisesfor
packinganddelivery to Australia.Mr Tomsonwould leavewith
Winelux sufficient fundsto covertheagreedpurchaseprice,the
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costofpackinganddelivery (local cartageandairfreight),the
costof documentpreparationandasmall sumto coverWinelux’s
own costsin undertakingthe servicesrequired.

C.2.4.3 By Mr TomsonPurchasingThrough a Buying Agent

C.2.4.3.a SometimesMr Tomsonwould askMr Chienor otherfriendsto
act for him ashis agentin locatingsellersofgoodsthatthose
personsbelievedMr Tomsonmight be interestedin purchasing
(this would beorganisedprior to Mr Tomsonarriving in Taiwan
on oneofhis regulartrips).Thoseagentswould visit potential
sellersofgoodsandadviseMr Tomsonof thelocationofthose
potentialsellersuponhis arrival in Taiwan. It shouldbenotedin
this contextthat,apartfrom theassistanceheprovidedto Mr
Tomsonin locatinglow pricegoods,Mr Chienhadno
involvementin thenegotiationsrelatingto sellingpricefor any of
thegoodswhichMr Tomsonpurchasedin Taiwan.

C.2.43.b Uponhis arrival in Taipei, Mr Tomsonwouldthenvisit the
premisesof thesellersrecommendedby his agents,andnegotiate
purchasepriceswith thosesellers.I-Ic would instructthosesellers
to deliverthegoodsto thepremisesofWinelux. He would then
provideto Winelux detailsof thegoodshehadordered,andleave
with Winelux sufficient fundsto coverthepurchaseprices
agreed.He left it to Winelux to paythesellersofthegoodsas
theyweredeliveredto Winelux’spremises.Wineluxwould then
packthegoodsfor deliveryto Australiaandpreparetherequired
documentation.Mr Tomsonalsoleft with Wineluxsufficient
fundsto covertheprojectedfreight costsandotherexpenses
associatedwith thetransaction.

C.2.4.3.c As notedabove,Mr TomsonandMr Chienhadintendedat one
time in 1987 to purchaseahandbagfactory, andMr Tomsonhad
progressivelydepositedwith Mr Chienthesumof$81,000for
thatpurpose.Thatparticularventuredid notproceed,although
Mr Tomsondidproceedlaterwith thepurchaseof an interestin a
handbagfactory with anotherfriend, Mr Wu Chin Chu.The
moniesdepositedwith Mr Chien werenot returnedto Mr Tomson
immediatelyafterthedecisionwasmadenot to proceedwith the
factorypurchase.Instead,Mr Chien,at Mr Tomson’srequest,
retainedthe fundsandusedsomeofthem to prepayfreight costs
for Mr Tomsonon subsequentbuying trips. Theremainderofthe
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fundswerereturnedprogressivelyto Mr Tomsonthroughout
1988 and 1989.

C.2.5 Import Proceduresin Respectof the GoodsImported from Hong
Kong

C.2.5.1 Generally

C.2.5.l.a Goodsexportedfrom HongKongweresubjectto exportduty
throughouttheperiod in whichMr Tomsonwaspurchasinggoods
for export to Australia.Theduty was calculatedasapercentage
oftheFOB sellingprice.

C.2.5.1 .b Wheneverasaleofapparelor footwearwasmadefor export,the
exporterwas requiredto declare,on the ExportDeclarationForm
2A, theFOB valueofthegoods.The declarationform defines
“FOB value”to be“the costofthe goodsto thebuyerabroadup
to andincluding the loadingofthegoodsonto theexporting
vessel,vehicleor aircraft”. The form alsostates“the
CommissionerofCustoms& Exciseis empoweredto assessthe
value” (my emphasis).Thepurposeofthepowergivento the
Commissionerto assessthevalue wasto ensurethatexporters
couldnotminimiseexport duty paymentsby sellinggoodsat
pricesbelowcertainlevels. If goodswere sold for exportat a low
price, theexporterwasrequiredto declare,in lieu oftheactual
sellingprice, theofficial minimumFOB valuefor goodsofthat
kind. (Thatwasthepracticaleffectofthe Commissioner’s
power).Exporters(particularly exportersof appareland
footwear)wereprovidedwith adocumentlisting the official
minimumFOB prices.Apparelwasidentified in this document
undervariouscategories,referredto asthe“CommodityItem
Code”.

C.2.5.1 .c It ismy understanding,basedon informationprovidedby Mr
Tomson,thatacertainpracticedevelopedamongthepersonsand
manufacturers(sellers)from whom hepurchasedgoods.The
practicewas that,at thetime his agentexpressedto thosesellers
Mr Tomson’sinterestin purchasinggoods, theagentwould
applyassoonaspracticableon behalfofthe sellersfor export
licencesfor thegoods(to facilitate immediateexportationafter
thesalehadbeenmade).The sellerswouldprovidethe
descriptionsofthegoodsto beshownin theapplicationform.
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Becausethegoodshadusuallynot beenthe subjectof acontract
of saleat thispoint, it wasnot possiblefor sellingpricesto be
shownin theexportlicenceapplicationforms.Further,because
thepricesMr Tomsonpaid for the goodshepurchasedwere
frequentlylower thantheofficial minimumFOB pricesin any
event,theFOB valueshownin theexportlicenceform was
normallythesameofficial minimumFOB value information
requiredto bedeclaredin theExportDeclarationForm2A. I
understandthatit wasnot anoffencefor a manufactureror other
vendorof apparelto sell suchgoodsfor exportat a FOB selling
price lower thantheofficial minimum FOB value.

[It is ofvital importanceto note in this contextthatthe
terms“FOB sellingprice” and“FOB value”arenot
synonymous.It was its apparentfailure to graspthe
significanceofthis fact that ledtheACS into error in its
prosecutionofPeterTomson.]

C.2.5.1 .d As notedabove,thepriceswhichMr Tomsonpaid for thegoods
hepurchasedwereusuallybelowtheofficial minimumvalues,so
theFOB valuesshownon exportdeclarations(ExportDeclaration
Form2A) presentedto theHongKongCustomswereusually (but
notalways)higherthantheactualsellingpricesshownon the
invoicespresentedto theACS. The information in bothsetsof
documentswasthereforecorrect,notwithstandingthattheactual
sellingpricesandofficial minimumFOB valueswere often
different.

C.2.5.1.e Onefinal observationshouldbemadein relationto theexport
licenceapplication(ExportLicence[Textiles] Form 4). This
documentwasrequiredto be lodgedprior to export. It wasvalid
for 21 daysfrom thedateof issue.Export licenceswere
invariably appliedfor beforethe exportofthe goodsand, in cases
whereasellerwasconfidentthatan exportsalewascertainto be
made,appliedfor beforetheactualsaleofthegoodshadtaken
place.

C.2.5.2 By Mr TomsonPurchasingon His Own Account

C.2.5.2.a Mr Tomson’susualpracticein purchasinggoodsin HongKong
wasthesameasthatutilised in otherSouth-EastAsian countries.
He would visit stallsandsmall, family-ownedfactorieswhich
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producedgoods for domesticconsumptiononly. He would
purchaserejectgarmentsandothergoodsofbetterquality in the
very small quantitiesavailableat theendof a sellingseason.
Mostof his purchaseswere madefrom a marketcalled the“Night
Market”, sonamedbecauseit only operatedbetweenthehoursof
6.00pm andmidnight. Many of thesmall manufacturersfrom
whomMr Tomsonpurchasedgoodswereoperatorsofstallsin
theNight Market,andmanyofMr Tomson’sHongKong
purchasesweremadefrom stallsthatwereoperatedon apart
time basisby small family businesses.

C.2.5.2.b After selectingandpayingfor thegoodshewishedto purchase,
Mr Tomsonwould receivea docketshowingtheactualselling
prices.He would thenarrangefor thegoodsto bedeliveredto the
premisesof anexportcompany.Therethey would bepackedfor
shipmentto Australiaandthenecessaryexportdocuments
preparedby staffof theexportcompany.Thesedocuments
includedtheinvoice for theACS (showingquantity,description
andsellingprice)andthedocumentsrequiredby theGovernment
authoritiesin HongKong, suchastheexportentry.Theexport
companywould alsoobtainfrom thesellersdetailsof theexport
licencesissuedto coverthegoods.

C.2.5.3 By Mr Tomson PurchasingThrough aBuying Agent

C.2.5.3.a Mr Tomsonoccasionallyaskedfriends in HongKongto notify
him if they sawanygoodshemight be interestedin purchasing,
andto asktheownersofthosegoodsto hold them pendinghis
arrivalin HongKong. Mr Tomsonwouldthenvisit thepremises
oftheprospectivesellersand, if hewishedto purchasewhathe
saw,hewould bargainwith them andreachagreementon a
sellingprice. On otheroccasions,hewould askhis friendsto
requestthatsamplesofthegoodsbedeliveredto thepremisesof
anexportcompanybeforehearrivedin HongKongsothathe
couldexaminethegoodsbeforedecidingon what hewishedto
purchase.

C2.5.3.b In situationsofthe kindsdescribedabove,andin anticipationthat
asalefor exportwouldbemade,Mr Tomsonusuallyrequested
theexportcompanyto askthemanufactureror seller(asthe case
maybe) ofthegoodsto apply for anexportlicence(Export
Licence[Textiles] Form 4) at thetime hewas first notified
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regardingthegoods,i.e., beforethe salehadbeenmade.I am
advisedby Mr Tomsonthatthis wasdoneto ensurethatthe
goodscouldbeexportedwithout delayonceagreementhadbeen
reachedon thesellingprices.Becauseit was oftenthecasethat
no salehadbeenmadeat thetimetheexportlicencewasapplied
for, it invariablyhappenedthatthevaluesshownfor thegoodsin
thelicenceapplicationwerethe official minimumFOB prices,
therebeingnootherinformationavailableto thelicenceapplicant
in relationto thevalueof thegoodsat thattime. Eachofthe
differentkinds of apparelarticlewhichwasthesubjectofthe
applicationwasrequiredto be identified in theapplicationin
accordancewith its official “Commodity ItemCodeNumber”.

C.2.5.3.c Oneothermatterwhich shouldbenotedis thatit sometimes
happenedthatamanufacturerwould applyfor anexportlicence
(throughMr Tomson’sbuyingagent)for theparticularquantity
ofgoodsthatit hadon offer, but Mr Tomsonwould notpurchase
all ofthosegoods.WhatMr Tomsonusuallydid in situations
wherehis initial purchasedecisionswerebasedon examination
ofsampleswasto go to theNight Marketto seeif hecouldobtain
goodsofsimilarquality andstyle for a lowerprice.If hewasable
to obtainsuchgoods,hewould purchasethemanddeliver them
to themanufacturerto beexportedto Australiain placeofthe
goodsoriginally offeredby thatmanufacturer.Mr Tomsonhas
assuredmethatthiswasacommonpracticeandhebelievedthere
was nothingunlawful aboutit, becausethequantityofgoods
shownin theapplicationfor the export licencewasalways
correctat thetime theapplicationwaslodgedandtheperson
shippingthegoodswasthe sameperson.If theactualpurchase
priceswere lower thantheofficial minimumFOB values,no
alterationswererequiredto theinformationsubmittedto the -

Hong KongCustomsauthorities.If theactualsellingpriceswere
higherthantheofficial minimumFOB values,theauthorities
werenotified accordingly. (To illustratehow thisarrangement
worked,considerthesituationin whichamanufacturerat the
Night Marketappliesfor anexport licencefor aquantityof(say)
500mens’ cottonlpolyestershirts in anticipationthat hewould
sell thatquantityto Mr Tomson.Mr Tomsonlooks at what the
manufactureroffers anddecidesto buy only 100 ofthoseshirts.
He thenlooksaroundtheNight Marketto seewhatelseis
availableandpurchases400 ofthesametypeofgarmentfrom
othersellersat thatMarket.He arrangesfor those400shirts to be
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deliveredto themanufacturerwho appliedfor thelicenceand
theyaredeliveredaccordingly.Themanufacturerthentakesthe
wholequantityof 500shirtsto theexportcompanyfor packing
anddeliveryto AustraliaandMr Tomsonprovidesto theexport
companythedetailsoftheactualpurchasepricesfor preparation
of theinvoice andotherexportdocumentation).

C.2.5.3.d By late 1987,Mr Tomsonhadaccumulatedsufficient fundsin
HongKong to setup joint venturecompanieswith friendswho
actedasboth buyingagents(whenrequired)andasexportagents
in relationto all ofhis purchasesofapparelandothergoodsin
Hong Kong.

C.2.5.3.e Theaccuracyofthe aboveinformationis supportedby the
statementofGregorySteffan Grausamreferredto aboveand
attachedasAnnexure7.

D. THE SEIZED GOODS

D.1 TheSteadyExport Co Ltd Shipment

D. 1.1 In mid-June1987,Mr Tomsontravelledto Thailandandother
countriesin South-EastAsia to purchaseapparelandfootwear.
Prior to his arrival in Bangkok,Mr Tomsonaskedhis buying
agent,Ms YonnapaSaeong,to locatefor him in theBangkok
marketsany goodswhich shebelievedhemight beinterestedin
purchasing.(Mr Tomson’srecollectionis thatheprimarily
directedherto thePranumMarkets,andto thePratunam
Marketsreferredto in C.2.2.1 above.Seealsohis answerto a
questionon wherehepurchasedgoodsin Thailandon page7 of
theTranscriptof 1 February1995).He alsoaskedherto arrange
for samplesofthosegoodsto bedeliveredto thepremisesof
SteadyExportCo Ltd (“SteadyExport”) in SukumvitRoad,
Bangkoksothathecouldinspectthemwhenhearrivedin
Bangkok.SteadyExportwasan exportcompanylicensedfor that
purposeandactedassellingagentfor small unlicensed
manufacturersandstall operatorswho soldgoodsto foreign
buyers.

D.1.2 Ms Saeongdid asshewasdirectedand, whenMr Tomsonduly
arrivedin Bangkokon or about6 July 1987, Ms Saeongmethim
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at BangkokAirport andtook him to theSteadyExport factoryto
inspectthesamples.Shealsogavehim thenamesofthemarket
stall operatorsfrom whom thesampleshadbeenobtained.

D. 1.3 Mr Tomsondecidedfrom theinspectionwhichgoodshewished
to purchase,andthenwent to thestallsofthesellersofthose
goodsto negotiatepriceandquantity. When agreementhadbeen
reachedon thosematters,the stall operatorin eachcaseissued
Mr Tomsonwith adocketshowingthepurchasedetails(price and
quantity).Mr Tomsonthen instructedtheindividual stall
operatorsfrom whomhehadmadepurchasesto deliverthegoods
to theSteadyExportpremises.(Thegoodswereto bepaidfor on
deliveryto SteadyExport).Oncompletionof thenegotiations,Mr
Tomsonthenreturnedto SteadyExportandleft with asenior
manager(hebelievesMr DamrongThepbinkane)sufficient
fundsto payeachof thestall operatorsasthegoodswere
delivered.

D.1.4 It shouldbenotedherethatMr Tomson’srecollectionon this
pointdiffers to thatofMr Damrong,who wasinterviewedby Mr
Grausamof theACS on 12 December1989.Mr Damrongtold Mr
GrausamthatSteadyExporthadnorole in thetransactionother
thanastheregisteredexportcompanyin whosenamethe
transactionwas recordedfor reportingpurposes.Mr Damrong
saidthatTAC hadpreparedall ofthenecessarydocumentation
andlatersentSteadyExportcopiesofthedocumentsfor taxation
purposes.Mr Tomsonis adamanthoweverthathehadhad
dealingswith SteadyExporton its own accounton at leastsome

) occasionsbecauseheknewpersonallythekey personnelat
SteadyExportandhasinformedmethathedidpurchasegoods
from SteadyExport from timeto time althoughnot on this
occasion.

[It is importantalsoto note in this contextthatMr
Tomson’saffidavit of27 June1998 setsout his
understandingoftheeventsthat tookplacein relationto
delivery ofandpaymentfor thegoods. His affidavit does
reflectthe instructionshegaveto SteadyExport.
However,it appearsfrom whatMr Grausamwastold that
thekeypersonnelat SteadyExportandTAC changed
thoseinstructionswithout referenceto Mr Tomson. It
appearsthat, contraryto Mr Tomson’sinstructionsand
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own belief, whatmay in facthavehappenedwasthat
SteadyExportdeliveredthesellers’docketsto TAC and
left it to TAC to collectthegoodsandto paythesellersfor
them. Although theinformationgivento Mr Grausam
differs from thatcontainedin Mr Tomson’saffidavit, the
different fact situationsreflectedin the twodocuments
haveno effect whatsoeveron theissueoftheamountthat
was paid for thegoods. Further,it is my view thatthe
informationprovidedto Mr Grausamby thepersons
interviewedat bothTAC andSteadyExportconfirm the
accuracyof thepurchasepricedetailscontainedin the
invoicespresentedto theACS at thetime of importationof
thegoods.]

D. 1.5 SteadyExportwasalsogivenA$1,500 asadeposittowardsthe
costofairfreightingthegoodsto Australia. SteadyExport
arrangedthefreight throughTAC. A receiptwasgivento Mr
Tomsonfor thedepositof A$1,500.Thereceipt(which was
producedafterthegoodshadbeendeliveredto theSteadyExport
premisesandweighed)alsoshowstheamountofthe remainder
of thefreightcosts.This lattersumwaslaterpaiddirectto TAC
by Mr Tomsonbefore 10 July 1987.

D. 1.6 All of thegoodsintendedfor export.hadbeendeliveredto the
SteadyExportpremisesby 6 July 1987. Thevariousdocuments
requiredfor theexport transactionwerethenproduced.These
included-

an invoiceshowingthepriceofA$2,462.83FOB which
incorporatedtheinformationshownon thedocketsfor the
goods,

anote indicatingthattheamountof45,437.00baht
(equatingA$2,462.83)wasthe amountgivento Steady
Export to pay for thegoods

aninvoice showingunit pricesfor thegoods,total
purchaseprice (FOB), numberof cartons,grossandnet
weightofconsignmentandan origin declarationin the
form requiredby AustralianCustoms

apackinglist showingthe contentsof eachcartonin the
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consignment

a “Reg 23A” invoice for exportsto Australia(producedin
error asthis documenthadnotbeenrequiredsince1975).
This documentshowsthepurchasepricein baht in the
“CurrentDomesticValue”columnandtheequivalent
amountin A$ in the“Selling Price” column
acertificateoforigin issuedby theThaiMinistry of

Commerce

theair waybill (producedby TransAir Cargo)

exportdeclarationfor ThaiCustomsshowingthe export

priceof thegoodsin bahtandtheequivalentvaluein US$

exchangecontrol form EC 61 showingthevalue of the
goodsin US$andtherelatedform EC 71 (if any) showing
thereferencefor fundsdepositedin the Bankof Thailand
prior to purchaseofthegoods

attachmentinvoice for form EC 61 showingvaluesof
individual linesin US$.

D. 1.7 Mr Tomsonbelievedat thetime thegoodswereexportedthatthe
variousdocumentsbroughtinto existencewereproducedby
SteadyExport. It maybethe casehoweverthatsomeofthem
mayhavebeenproducedin theoffice of TAC immediatelyafter
thegoodshadbeendeliveredto theTAC warehouse.Thereason
for thisbeliefis that,asthe GeneralManagerof TAC explained
to mein November1998, TAC oftenpreparedexport
documentation,by arrangementwith licensedexportcompanies
suchasSteadyExport,asaserviceto small “walk-in” exporters
like Mr Tomson.

D.1.8 Thegoodsarrivedin Sydneyby airfreighton or about16 July
1987,andwere enteredfor homeconsumptionon entrynumber
1M.7195.0432B.A QueryMemorandum(number1 l99A) was
raisedby theACS, callingfor theshipmentto becheckedagainst
thedocumentslodgedandrequiringasampleof eachline to be
drawn.Thegoodswereorderednot to bereleased.
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D.1.9 The goodswereexaminedby anofficer of theACS on 22 July
1987 andacargoexaminationreportpreparedby thatofficer. The
examinationreportrecordedthatthegoodswere foundto be in
accordancewith thedocumentslodgedat thetime of importation.

D.1.10 Therethenfollowed theissueto Mr Tomsonof aseriesofnotices
undersec.38Bof theCustomsAct 1901, including anoticedated
12 August 1987requestingproductionofMr Tomson’scomplete
bankingrecords.Thenoticeswereansweredby Mr Tomson’s
solicitors,PullingerBerecry.(All documentsreferredto in
sectionD. 1 ofthis statementarereproducedin aseparate
annexure).It will beapparentfrom examinationofthesec.38B
noticesthatfew ofthequestionsaskedwereactuallyrelevantto
thepurposeof sec.38B. Thegoodswerefinally seizedon22
February1988 andamendedSeizureNoticeswere issuedon 15
March 1988. Thegoodswereformally claimedby Pullinger
Berecryon 15 March 1988, andthereturnofthegoodson
securitywasrequestedon 4 May 1988by Arthur Young,
CharteredAccountants.TheACS repliedon 5 May 1988to the
Arthur Youngletteradvisingthatresponsesto themattersraised
would beforwardedin duecourse.No effectiyeresponsesto
thoseissueswere receiveduntil August1990.

D.1.11 In anundatedmemopreparedin lateAugust 1992,Mr Grausam
advisedtheSeniorInspectorValuation in theACSthathe
believedthatthecustomsvaluesfor thegoodscontainedin this
shipmentshouldbe determinedin aparticularmanner.Mr
Grausam’sview was thattheactualpricepaidfor thegoodswas
theamountshownin theinvoicepresentedto theACS plusthe
amountin US$ shownin theattachmentinvoiceto theexchange
controlform EC 61. Mr Grausam’smemowrongly claims“we
havedocumentaryevidenceoftwopaymentsfor the one
shipment”.Thatclaim is falseandwithout substance.Therewas
only onepaymentmadeandonly oneamountpaidfor the goods.
Thatamountis theamountshownin the documentspresentedto
theACS at thetime ofimportation.Mr Grausamhasentirely
misconstruedor misunderstoodthepurposeofthe invoice
showingtheamountin US$attachedto theform EC 61. Mr
Grausamapparentlyalsoattachedno significanceto thefact that
theamountshownin theattachmentinvoice to theform EC 61
showedavalue in bahtlower thanthatshownin theinvoice
presentedto theACS. Thereasonfor the difference,asexplained
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above,is thattheTAC’s commission,beingapaymentmadefor
servicesrenderedin Thailand,wasnot partof thesumreceived
for thesaleof thegoodsthemselvesandwasthereforerequiredto
beexcluded.SeeAnnexure9.

D.2 The Winelux Enterprise Co Ltd Shipment

D.2.1 On or about5 July 1987,prior to thevisit to Bangkokreferredto
in D.1 above,Mr Tomsonvisitedthefactory of Winelux
EnterpriseCo Ltd (“Winelux”) in Taipei, Taiwan. Winelux wasa
companywhich, amongotheractivities,actedasasellingagent
andexportagentfor small manufacturersandlocal retail outlets,
suchasmarkets.It alsosold “seconds”andsurplusgoodsof good
quality manufacturedby apparelandotherfashiongoods
manufacturerswho soldprimarily for export.Theownerof
Winelux, Mr RaymondLin, was a friend ofMr Tomson’s.Prior
to his arrival in Taipei,Mr Tomsonhadarrangedby telephone
with Mr Lin for samplesofapparelandotherfashiongoodsto be
displayedfor his inspectionon arrival. Thesesampleswere
broughtin by Winelux from thepremisesof thevarious
manufacturersandretail outletsfor whomWinelux actedas
agent.Winelux soldmainly to small exporterslike Mr Tomson.

D.2.2 Mr Tomsonorderedquantitiesofsomeofthegoodsandleft with
Mr Lin asumamountingto A$2,592.00in paymentfor thegoods,
whichwere to bedeliveredandshippedto Australialater. He also
left thesumofA$2,000.00with Mr Lin asadepositto cover
freight costs.(Thetotal freight bill eventuallycameto lessthan
thatamount,but Mr Tomsondid notknowthatat thedateof
orderof thegoods).Winelux keptastockofThaiAirways
Internationalairwaybills on its premises,andMr Tomsonwas
given at thetime theorderwasplacedthenumberoftheair
waybill onwhich thegoodswould beshippedto Australia.
Wineluxthenarrangedwith a freight forwarder,Unitrans
Consolidatedmc, to deliver thegoodsto Australia.

D.2.3 Themanufacturerofthegoodspurchasedby Mr Tomsonwas
Linda FashionCo Ltd, acompanyownedby Mr FrankChien,a
closefriend ofMr Tomsonwith whomMr Tomsonhadplanneda
majorbusinessventure.Mr Tomsondidnot purchasethegoodsin
this transactiondirectfrom Linda FashionCo Ltd becausethe
goodsnormallysolddirectto customersby thatcompanywere
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tooexpensivefor Mr Tomson,who preferredto purchase
“seconds”and“end of seasonrunout”lines from agentslike
Winelux whendoing businessin Taiwan.Mr Tomsonpurchased
thegoodsin thisconsignmentfrom amarketretailerfor whom
Winelux actedassellingagent.

D.2.4 Thegoodswereshippedto Australiaon orabout5 August1987.
A creditwasissuedto Mr Tomsonfor theexcessamountof the
freight prepayment.

D.2.5 Thedocumentsforwardedto Australiawith thegoodswerethe
following -

• an invoicenumbered841912showingthepriceof
A$2,592.00for thegoods.Thetermsof saleshownwere
CIF, whichwasplainly wrongasindicatedby thereceipts
givento Mr Tomson.

• apackinglist relatingto invoice number841912

• air waybill number217-35973851

freight forwarders’houseairwaybill (Unitrans

ConsolidatedInc) number841912

D.2.6 At Mr Tomson’srequest,Winelux sentto him on 5 August 1987
a receiptfor thetotal amountreceivedin paymentfor the goods
andthecostof airfreight.Thereceiptindicatedthatthesumof
A$268.68was heldto thecreditofMr Tomson.

D.2.7 Thegoodsarrivedin Sydneyby airfreight on or about7 August
1987, andwereenteredfor homeconsumptionon entrynumber
1 M.7218.1152K.A QueryMemorandum(number I 240A)was
raisedby theACS, calling for theshipmentto becheckedagainst
thedocumentslodged,outsidepackagesmarksandnumbersto be
verified, asampleofeachline to bedrawnandevidenceof
“money pricepaid” to beproduced.Thegoodswereorderednot
to be released.

D.2.8 On 13 August 1987, thecustomsagentwho lodgedentrynumber
1M.72l8.1l52Kon behalfofMr Tomsonwroteto theACS to
advisethathehadcalculatedthecustomsvalueincorrectly on the
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entry,andsoughtpermissionto withdrawthatentry andto lodge
a“Print 2” versionof it. (Authorisationof a “Print 2” versionof
anentryis aprocedureadoptedby theACS to allow correctionof
inadvertenterrors).Theagentexplainedin his letterthathehad
acceptedfrom theinvoicedtermsofsalethatthetransactionwas
on CIF terms(therebyrequiringthe deductionof airfreight
charges),notwithstandingthatthisclearly conflictedwith both
theairwaybill andthefreight forwarder’shouseairwaybill, both
of whichclearly showed“Freight Prepaid”,meaningthatthe
termsofsalewere FOB.

D.2.9 The customsagentalsocontactedWinelux in relationto theerror,
andanamendedinvoiceshowingthecorrecttermsof salewas
receivedby thecustomsagenton orabout14 August1987.

D.2.lO Thecustomsagentlodgedthe“Print 2” versionoftheentryon 14
August1987,but it wasnot approvedfor acceptanceby theACS
until 28 August 1987.

D.2.11 Thegoodswere eventuallyexaminedby anofficer oftheACS on
10 September1987 in responseto theQueryMemorandumanda
cargoexaminationreportpreparedby that officer.Thereport
notedcommercemarkinginfringementsin respectofsomeof the
goodsexamined(ladieshandbags).

D.2.12 A further cargoexaminationreport issuedon 1 October1987 by
theACS indicatedthatthehandbagshadbeencorrectlymarked
asto origin.

D.2.13 A sec.38B noticewasissuedin respectof this shipmentby the
ACS on 26 October1987.PullingerBerecryreplied on 17
November1987, respondingto thequestionsasked.A furthersec.
38B noticewasissuedon 11 November1987 anda reply
forwardedby PullingerBerecryon 11 February1988. Thegoods
werethenseizedby theACS on 22 February1988. Thegoods
wereformally claimedby PullingerBerecryon 15 March 1988,
andthereturnof thegoodson securitywasrequestedon 4 May
1988 by Arthur Young, CharteredAccountants.TheACS replied
on 5 May 1988to theArthur Youngletteradvisingthatresponses
to themattersraisedwould be forwardedin duecourse. No
effectiveresponsesto thoseissueswerereceiveduntil August
1990.
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D.2.14 Mr Grausam’smemoatAnnexure9 claimsin two separate
statements“there is no documentaryevidenceavailablewhich
showsanyspecjfIc paymentfor thisshi~vmentapartfrom that
suppliedby thefalseshipperin an effort tojustjfy the value
declaredto theAustralianCustoms”and “the reasonthe
documentsproducedto AustralianCustomsareunreliableis that
it hasbeenestablishedthat thesupposedsupplier is a nameused
by anotherfreightforwarder, UnitransConsolidatedInc. to
facilitate theexportationofgoodsfrom Taiwan”. I makethree
observationsin responseto thesecomments-

(i) Winelux was a registeredexportcompanyprovidingthe
servicesof asellingagentandexportfacilitator to small
manufacturersand/orwholesalersandretailers.Thereis,
in my experience,nothingunusualor suspiciousabout
this. In fact, manysmall export businessesthroughout
SouthEastAsiaoperatein thesamemanner.

(ii) The fact thatWinelux alsohadan interestin Unitrans
Consolidated(the freight forwarder)is alsoentirely
unexceptional.It isnot unusualat all for entrepreneurial
exportingcompaniesto havediverseinterestsin
businessesrelatedto their coreactivities. Thesamething
happensin Australia.

(iii) Mr Grausam’suseofemotiveexpressionssuchas“false
shipper”and“supposedsupplier”,togetherwith his
attemptto attributeimpropermotivesto the activities
performedin relationto thegoodsby thepersonsreferred
to, givesaveryclear indicationofhis mindset.

D.2.15 AnotherofMr Grausam’sobservationsin thismemois
particularlyinformative.He alsostatesin relationto theWinelux
transaction“we donothaveanyadmissibleevidencefrom
overseasin relation to this matter”. This comment,takenin
conjunctionwith theminuteat Annexure8, indicatesthatthe
prosecutionof PeterTomsonin relationto theWinelux
transactionproceededin thefaceofrecognitionby theACS that
it hadno evidencewhatsoeverofwrongdoingon Mr Tomson’s
part in relationto thesegoods.
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D.3 The Gold Vincent & Co Shipment

D.3.1 On orabout 13 July 1987,Mr Tomsonvisitedthe factoryof Gold
Vincent & Co (“Gold Vincent”) in Kowloon, HongKong. Gold
Vincent is anexport companyownedby Mr Albert Lin, a
long-timefriend ofMr Tomson.Gold VincentactedasMr
Tomson’sbuyingagent.On thisparticularoccasion,Mr Lin had,
at Mr Tomson’srequestandprior to Mr Tomson’sarrival in
HongKong, obtainedsamplesof variousitemsof apparelfrom
local vendorsandheld them in his factory for inspectionby Mr
Tomson.In anticipationthat Mr Tomsonwould probably
purchasethegoodsin respectofwhich thesampleshadbeen
obtained(or othergoodsofasimilar kind), Mr Lin appliedfor
exportlicenceson behalfofthemanufacturers(sellers)ofthe
goodsaroundthetime hefirst locatedthegoods.Documents
tenderedby theCrown in theprosecutionof Mr Tomson
indicatedthattheselicenceshadbeenappliedfor asearly as7
July 1987,which wassix daysprior to thedateMr Tomson
arrivedin Hong Kong. No contractofsalehadbeenenteredat
this time. The licenceapplicationsthemselvesindicatedthat it
was expectedthat20 cartonsof goodswould beshippedto
Australia. However,asthe invoiceandpackinglist indicate,a
quantityofonly eighteencartonswas actuallydelivered.See
Annexure8 for asummaryoftheinformationcontainedin the
applicationsfor theexportlicences.

D.3.2 Mr Tomsonexaminedthesamplesanddecidedwhich itemshe
wishedto purchase.He gaveinstructionsto Gold Vincentto
organisecollectionanddelivery ofthe goodsto theGold Vincent
factoryin anticipationofnegotiatingpurchasepricesshortly
thereafter.Gold Vincentpreparedapackinglist on 13 July 1997
showingthequantityanddescriptionofthegoodsreceived.Mr
Tomsonthenvisitedthesellersandnegotiatedtheactualpurchase
prices.He thenpassedthis informationon to Gold Vincentand
an invoiceshowingtheactualpurchasepriceswaspreparedby
Gold Vincent in its capacityasMr Tomson’sagent. Thesumof
A$3,266.20wasgivento Gold Vincent to pay thesellers. A
receiptindicatingthatthesumofA$3,266.20wasreceivedby
Gold Vincent from Mr Tomsonwasissuedon 25 July 1987. A
commissionof 5% wasalsopaidto Gold Vincentasits feefor
brokeringthetransaction.
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D.3.3 In additionto thedocumentsreferredto above,anairwaybill was
preparedon 25 July 1987 by DragonExpressInternationalLtd,
thefreight forwarderinstructedby GoldVincent to deliver the
shipmentto Australia.

D.3.4 Thegoodsarrivedin Sydneyby air freight on orabout29July
1987, andwereenteredfor homeconsumptionon entrynumber
1 M.7211.0152B.A QueryMemorandum(number I 224A) was
raisedby theACS calling for theshipmentto becheckedagainst
theinvoiceandrequiringasampleof eachline to bedrawn.The
goodswereorderednot to bereleased.

D.3.5 Thegoodswereexaminedby anofficer oftheACS on 6 August
1 987anda cargoexaminationreportpreparedby thatofficer. The
examinationreportrecordedthatthe shipmenthadbeenchecked
out againsttheperforatedinvoices.

D.3.6 Therethen followed theissueto Mr Tomsonof aseriesofnotices
undersec.38Bof theCustomsAct 1901. Thenoticeswere
answeredby Mr Tomson’ssolicitors,PullingerBerecry. The
goodswere seized22 February1998. Thegoodswereformally
claimedby PullingerBerectyon 15 March 1988, andthereturn
of thegoodson securitywasrequestedon 4 May 1988by Arthur
Young,CharteredAccountants. TheACS repliedon 5 May 1988
to theArthur Youngletteradvisingthatresponsesto thematters - -

raisedwouldbe forwardedin duecourse.No effectiveresponses
to thoseissueswerereceiveduntil August 1990.

D.3.7 Mr Grausam’smemoat Annexure9 correctlystatestheissuesof
fact relatingto thepreparationofthedocumentsfor this
transactionandtherole of theprincipals.He alsomakesthe
observation“I believethat thefigure on the invoiceproducedto
AustralianCustomscanbeconsideredunreliableandtheamount
declaredto the HongKong authoritieswouldbe reliableas there
wouldbeno advantageor reasonto misleadtheHongKong
authorities”. I maketwo observationsin response-

(i) Mr Grausamomittedto mentionthe fact that, in respectof
mostofthegoodspurchasedin thisshipment,the
applicationsfor the exportlicenceswerelodgedup to two
weeksbeforethegoodsevenbecamethesubjectofa sale
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transaction(i.e., beforethey werepurchasedby Peter
Tomson).TheFOB valuesshownin theexportdocuments
arethereforenot theactualsellingpricesof thegoods,but
theminimumFOB valuesacceptableto theHongKong
Customs.

(ii) Mr Grausam’scommentthattherewould beno advantage
or reasonto misleadtheHongKongauthoritiesis just
speculativenonsenseunsupportedby anyevidence.He
apparentlymadeno attemptto establishthereasonsfor the
differencebetweenthe FOB valuesshownin theexport
documentationandthe sellingpricesshownin the invoice
presentedto theACS. He seeminglyattachedno
significanceto thefact that the FOB valuedeclaredfor
goodsin aparticularexportcategoryin anexportlicence
applicationwasalwaysthesameamount,irrespectiveof
who themanufactureror sellerwas.As events
subsequentlyrevealed,thereasonfor thedifferencein the
amountsshownin the HongKongexportdocumentsand
theinvoicepresentedto theACS wassimpleand
unexceptionalonceseenin thecontextofwhatactually
occurredin thetransaction.

D.4 The New Calcutta Store (1969)Ltd Shipment

D.4.1 - On or about20 September1987,Mr Tomsontravelledto
Thailandon abuying trip. Prior to his arrival, hehadarranged
throughhis buyingagent,Ms YonnapaSaeong,for samplesof
goodshemight be interestedin purchasingto bedeliveredto the
premisesof NewCalcuttaStore(1969)Ltd (“New Calcutta”).Mr
Tomsonwent to theNew Calcuttapremiseson his arrival in
Bangkokandexaminedthesamples.He wasnot accompaniedby
Ms Saeongon thisoccasion.Thesampleshadbeensuppliedby
stall operatorsfrom thePratunamMarketsreferredto above.Mr
Tomsondecidedfrom amongthesampleswhich goodshewished
to purchase,andthenvisitedthe stall operatorsto negotiate
purchaseprices.Docketswereissuedby the stall operatorsto
showthepricesagreed.

D.4.2 Mr Tomsonthenreturnedto the New Calcuttapremisesto advise
that thepurchasepriceshadbeenagreedandthathehadasked
the stall operatorsto deliver thegoodsdirectly to the freight
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forwarder,TransAir Cargo(“TAC”) for packinganddelivery.He
alsoaskedNew Calcuttato liaisewith TAC in thepreparationof
theexport documentation.

D.4.3 It shouldbe notedthat, by this time, threeshipmentsof goods
importedby Mr Tomsonhadbeendetainedby theACS.He had
beenstarvedof tradingstockfor threemonthsandwasbeginning
to experiencecashflow problemsin his businesses.He therefore
arrangedwith TAC for thegoodsto bepaidfor by Mr
Varapongsathorn(GeneralManagerofTAC) astheywere
deliveredby thestall operatorsandundertookto payMr
Varapongsathornwithin themonthby telegraphictransferof
fundsfrom Sydney.The invoicepreparedon theNew Calcutta
invoicereflectedthisagreementby showingthatthetermsofsale
were “D/P 30 days”.He alsoarrangedwith TAC a 30 daytermof
credit for theairfreightcosts.Becauseno further sumswereto be
paidat thedestinationin relationto thefreight costs,thefreight
chargeswereshownon theair waybill as“prepaid”.

D.4.4 New CalcuttaandTAC thenworkedtogetherin thepreparation
of thevariousdocumentsrequiredfor theexporttransaction,as
follows -

an invoicedated22 September1987 describingthegoods
anddeclaringthattheFOB pricewas81,630.00baht

a “Reg23A” invoiceshowingthe currentdomesticvalue
as81,630.00bahtandthe sellingpriceasUS$3,716.30.(It
shouldbe notedin this contextthat theFOB value in
Australiancurrencyshownon theentry for thegoodsis
A$4,442.32)

apackinglist dated22 Septembershowingthecontentsof
eachcartonin theconsignment

acertificateof origin issuedby the ThaiMinistry of

Commerce

theairwaybill (producedby TAC)

exportdeclarationfor ThaiCustomsshowingtheexport
priceof thegoodsin bahtandtheequivalentvaluein US$.
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(Thebahtvalueis shownas75,136.09in this document
andas 81,630.00in theinvoicepresentedto theACS. The
differencebetweenthetwo amountsis thecommission
paidto NewCalcuttain its capacityofsellingagentfor the
stall operators.It wascorrectly includedin the invoice
priceofthegoodsfor AustralianCustomspurposesand
correctly excludedfrom the declaredFOB valueof the
goodsfor ThaiCustomspurposes)

exchangecontrol form EC 61 showingthe valueof the
goodsin US dollarsonly. (Notethat thedeclaredvalue in
US currencyin thisdocumentis alsolower thantheUS$
amountshownin theReg23A invoice presentedto the
ACS. Thereasonfor thedifferencein thetwo amountsis
thesame,i.e., theamountrequiredto be declaredfor
official purposesin Thailandis theamountpaidfor the
goodslessanycommissionspaidto local agents.The
informationcontainedin both documentsis therefore
correct)

theattachmentinvoice for the form EC 61 showingthe
FOB valueof thegoodsin US$

D.4.5 Thegoodsarrivedin Sydneyby airfreighton or about24
September1987andwereenteredfor homeconsumptionon entry
number1M.7268.0458K.A QueryMemorandum(number
74171)was issuedon 29 September1987,calling for the
shipmentto becheckedout regardingcommercemarks.The
goodswereorderednot to bereleased.

D.4.6 Thegoodswereexaminedby an officer oftheACS on 9 October
1987andacargoexaminationreportpreparedby thatofficer. The
examinationreport recordedthatthemarksandnumberswere
correctly shownon the invoice andthepackinglist andthegoods
werecorrectly commercemarked.

D.4.7 Therethen followed anexchangeofcorrespondencebetweenMr
TomsonandtheACS,culminatingin the issueofnotices
pursuantto sec.38B. Thecorrespondenceandnoticeswere
answeredby Mr Tomson’ssolicitors,PullingerBerecry.The
goodswere finally seizedon 22 February1988.Thegoodswere
formally claimedby PullingerBerecryon 15 March 1988, and
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thereturnof thegoodson securitywasrequestedon 4 May 1988
by Arthur Young,CharteredAccountants.TheACS repliedon 5
May 1988to theArthur Youngletteradvisingthatresponsesto
themattersraisedwould beforwardedin duecourse.No effective
responseto thoseissueswasreceiveduntil August1990.

D.4.8 Mr Grausam’sassessmentofthecustomsvalueofthegoodsin
this shipment,setout in thememoat Annexure9, reflectsthe
sameignoranceof commercialpracticeasdo his comments
regardingthe SteadyExportshipment.For example,he saysin
relationto theNew Calcuttashipment“although wecanshow
thatthesupplier isfalsewe cannotshowthat the amounts
declaredto bothAustralianand ThailandCustomswerenotpaid
for thegoods”. I maketheobservationthatNew Calcuttais a
registeredexportcompanyactingassellingagentfor the
suppliersof thegoods.In my experience,thereis nothing“false”
aboutthefact thata sellingagentpreparesexportdocumentation
on its own letterhead.A sellingagentis not obligedto provide
anykind ofdeclarationto theACS regardingits role in the
transaction,althoughits commissionmustform partof the
customsvalueof thegoodsif excludedfrom the invoiced
purchasepriceofthe goods(not thecasein this transaction
anyway).I attachno significanceto the factthatthedocuments
presentedto theACS andto theThai customsauthoritieswere
preparedby an agent.Notonly is this fact not unusual,it is
actuallywhat I would expectanagentto do aspartof its normal
rangeof servicesto clients.Nor do I attachanysignificanceto
thefact thatthedocumentsin thiscasemighthavebeenprepared
by thefreight forwarderratherthanby theexportcompanyitself -

if the indigenouspartiesto the transactionarrangebetween
themselvesfor the documentationresponsibilitiesfor “walk in
exporters”to besharedin aparticularway for thesakeof
convenience,it is not for theACS to attributeimpropermotives
to actionswhicharepartandparcelofnormaldayto day
commercialactivitiesin thatpartofthe world. If the information
regardingtheactualpricepaidor payablefor thegoodssetout in
thecommercialdocumentspresentedto theACS is correct,and
theinformationprovidedto the ACS aboutpaymentfor thegoods
is correct,theACS hasa legal duty to acceptthat information.

D.4.9 Theadmissionby Mr Grausamitalicisedabovemakesit clearthat
theprosecutionofPeterTomsonin relationto this transaction
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wasundertakenin thefaceof recognitionby theACSthat it had
no evidenceofanykind ofwrongdoingon Tomson’spart. Again,
aswith theSteadyExport transaction,Mr Grausamapparently
fails to recognisethesignificanceofthefact thattheamountin
bahtshownon theattachmentinvoice to theform EC 61 is lower
thantheamountshownon theinvoicepresentedto theACS. He
alsostatesat Annexure9 “the exchangecontroldocument
evidencespaymentofthis amountfrom theproceedsofa
previousforeign exchangetransactiondated1 0/6/30(1987)”. As
explainedelsewhere,thedepositof fundsinto aThaibankon a
form EC 71 placestheownerofthosefundsunderno obligation
to usethe fundsto purchasegoodsfor export.Mr Grausam’s
assumptionthatreferenceto anearlier depositon a form EC 71 in
theexportdocumentspreparedfor this transactionnecessarily
requireduseof thosefundsto payfor thegoodsin this
transactionis entirely wrongandcontraryto thefacts.

D.5 The Genuine Quality Trading Co Ltd Shipment

D.5. 1 TheNew Calcuttashipmentreferredto in sectionD.4 abovewas
detainedby theACS on 24 September1987.Mr Tomsonhad
formedtheview by this time thattheACS intendedto refuseto
deliverto him anythinghe imported,no matterwhat the
circumstancesofthetransactionmay havebeen.He therefore
askedhis brotherBouasoneandsisterSomphetif theywould,
with his financial backing,startup a companywhich would
importgoodsin its own name.TheyagreedandVamaniPty Ltd
(“Vamani”) wasregisteredon 13 October1987.(He alsoasked
his friend KongkeoKeomalavongto startup anothercompanyfor
thesamepurpose,asexplainedin sectionD.6 below). Vamani
importedtwoor threeconsignmentsofgoodswithout any
problemswith theACS, but thentheshipmentdescribedbelow
wasdetainedandultimatelyseizedin thecircumstances
described.

D.5.2 Thebackgroundto theseizurewas asfollows. In earlyNovember
1987,Mr BouasoneVilaysackwrote to Ms KanchanaKeomany
ofGenuineQuality TradingCo Ltd (“GenuineQuality Trading”)
andaskedherto forward to him photographsofanygoodswhich
thatcompanybelievedVamani might wishto purchase.Ms
Keomanyrespondedby sendingphotographsofsomefootwear
thecompanyhadavailable.Thepriceat which thefootwearitems
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wereofferedwaswrittenon the backof eachphotograph.Mr and
Ms Vilaysackshowedthephotographsto Mr Tomsonto seekhis
adviceon whetherthepurchaseshouldproceed.Mr Tomson
believedthatthetransactionshouldgo aheadandaskedhis
brotherandsisterto orderthe footwearin question.Mr Tomson
andhis brotherthen left Australiain late November1987to travel
to Thailandfor the twin purposesofconfirmingthepurchaseof
thefootwearandpurchasingothertradingstock (apparel)for Mr
Tomson’sSydneybusinesses.

D.5.3 Mr Tomsonandhis brotherweremeton theirarrival in Bangkok
by Ms Saeong,who tookthemto the GenuineQuality Trading
premisesto examinethefootwearofferedearlier andto inspect
samplesof apparelwhich Ms Saeonghadarrangedto be
deliveredto GenuineQuality Tradingby stall operatorsat the
PratunamMarkets.Mr Tomsonandhis brotherthenwent to the
PratunamMarketsto bargainwith thestall operators(vendors)on
pricesfor thoseitemsVamaniwishedto purchase.Dockets
confirmingtheagreedpriceswerewrittenout by thevendors.Mr
Tomsonandhis brotherthen returnedto GenuineQuality Trading
with thedocketsandgavethemto Ms Keomany.BecauseMr
Tomsonnow hadamajorcashflow problemin his businesses
(becauseof thedetentionby theACS ofall ofthegoodshe
personallyhadimportedinto AustraliasinceJuly 1987),he
arrangedon behalfofVamani for the goodsto bepurchasedby
GenuineQuality Tradingwhen theyweredeliveredby the
vendors,andgaveanundertakingthatVamaniwould payfor the
goodsby telegraphictransferon theirreturnto Australia.Genuine
Quality Tradingthenprepared(or hadprepared)two invoicesfor
thegoodspurchasedby Vamani,the first beingan invoice for the
footwearfor which it wasthevendor,andthesecondfor the
items of apparelfor which it was the agentof thePratunam
Marketvendors.

D.5.4 Mr Tomsonandhis brotherthenwent to thepremisesofTrans
Air Cargoto arrangecollection,packinganddeliveryof the
goodsto Australia.TAC arrangeddeliveryvia Malaysian
Airlines. Mr Tomsonandhis brotherarrangedwith TAC for
creditto begivenon theTAC costs,whichwereto bepaidon
their returnto Australia.(It shouldbenotedthattheair waybill
showsfreightashavingbeen“prepaid”. In fact it wasnotprepaid
in theusualsensebut wasshownassuchon thewaybill to
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distinguishthistransactionfrom thosein which theimportermust
pay thefreight costsat the destinationto obtaindelivery ofthe
goods.Transactionsin which thefreight costsarepayableat
destinationareidentifiedby useoftheterm “freight collect” on
thewaybill).

D.5.5 Thedocumentsproducedby GenuineQualityTradingandTAC
to accompanythegoodsto Australiawerethefollowing -

an invoiceon GenuineQuality Tradingletterheadfor the
footwear.TheFOB purchasepricewas 30,000baht

an invoiceon GenuineQuality Tradingletterheadfor the
apparelitems purchasedfrom thePratunamMarket
vendors.TheFOB purchasepricewas245,850baht.(Mr
Tomsonbelievesthatthe commissionreceivedby Genuine
Quality Tradingwasdeductedfrom thisamountandthe
netproceedsonly paidto thevendorsin accordancewith
theusualpracticein transactionsof thiskind)

asummaryinvoice in theReg23A formatshowingthe
total ofthetwo sumson the otherinvoices.(Thismay
havebeenpreparedby TAC)

a certificateoforigin from theThaiMinistry ofCommerce

apackinglist describingall goodsto beshipped

) . a MalaysianAirline Systems(“MAS”) air waybill showing

a freight chargeof91,420baht

a TAC invoice for the amountofUS$2,954.15.(This
invoice includestheairfreightchargeshownon theMAS
air waybill convertedto US$).

D.5.6 Thegoodsarrivedin Sydneyby airfreight on 1 December1987.
Theapparelitemswereenteredfor homeconsumptionon entry
numberI M.7334.1136J.The footwearwasenteredfor
warehousingon entrynumber1M.7334.1181A. (It shouldbe
notedthatthecustomsagentincorrectly showedtheFOB priceas
the CIF price in thisdocument,notwithstandingthat theinvoice
itself clearly statedthat theamountshownin theinvoicewasthe
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FOB price.No duty was calculatedat thispoint however).

D.5.7 The footwearwasthenenteredfor homeconsumptionon entry
number1S.7337.l229Con 7 December1987. Thecustomsagent
transferredtheincorrectFOB price from thewarehousingentry
andtenderedan amountofcustomsduty thatwastoo low. (The
errorwas discoveredlaterandrectified).

D.5.8 A QueryMemorandum(number74253)was raisedby theACS in
relationto the footwear,calling for a full checkoutagainst
produceddocuments,verificationofmarksandnumbersand
evidenceof customsvalue.Thegoodswereorderednot to be
released.

D.5.9 Thegoodswereexaminedby anofficeroftheACS on 14
February1988 (i.e., morethan two monthslater).A cargo
examinationreportwas preparedwhich showedthatthegoods
were foundto havebeenin accordancewith thedocuments
lodgedat thetime of importation.

D.5.10 Thegoodswerepaid for on 30 December1987 by telegraphic
transfer.On thatdate,Vamanitransferredtheamountof 275,850
baht to GenuineQuality Tradingthroughits Westpacaccountat
theCabramattaBranch.

D.5.11 ThecustomsagentaskedGenuineQualityTradingto confirm the
purchasepriceof thefootwearin a faxedrequeston 4 January
1988. GenuineQuality Tradingrespondedthefollowing dayand
advisedthattheFOB pricewas30,000bahtasshownon the
original invoice.

D.5.12 Vamanithenremittedto TAC on 5 January1988the amountof
US$4,109.15to coverthe airfreightchargesfor.the subject
shipmentandan earlierVamani transaction(in anunrelated
matter) for which British Airways air waybill number125-9100
1744hadbeenissuedin theamountof US$1,195.85.Theamount
of theairfreightcostfor thesubjectshipment,asshownabove,
wasUS$2,954.15.Thetotal remittedwasactuallyUS$40.85
short.A furtherremittanceof thatamountwasmadeon 11 April
1988 whenthediscrepancywasdiscovered.

D.5.13 Therethenfollowed theissueto Vamani on 31 March 1988of a
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sec.38B notice.A responseto thatnoticewasgiven by Arthur
Young,CharteredAccountantson 6 May 1988.No replywas
everreceivedfrom theACS to theArthur Youngletter.

D.5.14 - Thegoodswere not releasedto Vamaniandno chargeswerelaid

in respectof them.

D.6 The Cameron Trading Co Ltd Shipment

D.6.1 As notedin paragraphD.5.1 above,Mr Tomsonin lateOctober
1987 askedhis friend, KongkeoKeomalavong,to becomea
directorof acompanywhich Mr Tomsonwantedto startup asan
importerof apparelandotherfashiongoods.Mr Keomalavong
agreed,andLanwrenNy Limited (“Lanwren”) was incorporated
on 4 November1987.Theotherdirectorof LanwrenwasMs
KhampheuyAnouhoungheuang,a friend of Mr Tomson’sfamily.

D.6.2 Lanwrenimportedaboutfour or five consignmentsofappareland
otherfashionitems throughoutNovemberandearlyDecember
1987withoutencounteringanyqueriesfrom theACS.

D.6.3 Mr Keomalavongknewlittle of theapparelbusinessandMr
Tomsongavehim considerableassistancein teachinghim the
trade.Theytravelledtogetheron buying trips for Lanwren.In
mid-December1987, MessrsTomsonandKeomalavongtravelled
to HongKong to inspectsamplesof apparelwhichMr Tomson’s
friend, Albert Lin, hadarrangedto bedeliveredto thepremisesof
CameronTradingCo Ltd (“CameronTrading”).Mr Lin wasthe
generalmanagerofCameronTrading.(CameronTradinghad
beensetup asajoint venturebetweenMessrsTomsonandLin,
partly in aneffort to overcometheproblemsMr Tomsonhad
beenexperiencingwith theACS). MessrsTomsonand
Keomalavonginspectedthesamplesanddecidedwhichgoods
Lanwrenwouldbuy. BecauseLanwrenwasnot in apositionto
purchasethegoodsat that time, CameronTradingissueda
proformainvoiceon 17 December1987asanorderconfirmation.
Theagreedpurchasepricefor thegoodsorderedwas
HK$104,070.00.

D.6.4 In anticipationthatthe salewould proceed,Mr Lin appliedon I
February1988 on behalfofBoo GieGarmentFactoryLtd (“Boo
Gie”) for anexport licencefor someof thegoodscoveredby the
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order.BooGiewasthemanufacturerofsomeofthosegoods.The
applicationfor theexportlicenceshowedthat it wasexpected
thataquantityof 40 cartonsofgoodswould beshipped.The
valuesshownfor thegoodsin the exportlicenceapplication
were, in eachcase,the official minimumFOB valuesalthough,as
examinationof thedocumentsthemselvesreveals(asnotedin
D.6.7below), theintendedsellingpricesasshownin the
proformainvoicewere in somecaseshigherthantheofficial
minimumFOB pricesandin othercaseslower.

D.6.5 On 24 February1988, Lanwrenforwardedto CameronTrading
by telegraphictransferthesumof HK$55,258.00aspartpayment
(deposit)for theorderedgoods.

D.6.6 On2 March 1988,Mr Lin lodgedafurtherapplicationfor an
exportlicencefor theremainderofthegoodscoveredby the
order.ThesellerofthesegoodswasMongkok TrouserHouse
(“Mongkok”).

D.6.7 A comparisonhasbeenmadebetweenthepricesshownin the
proformainvoice andtheFOB valuesshownin theapplications
for export licence.SeeAnnexure10. This Annexurerevealsthe
following -

theBooGieexport licenceapplicationincludes(inter alia)
111 setsof ladieswool/acrylicsuit havingaunit FOB
valueofHK$130.00.Theproformainvoicenoteshowever
thatwhatwasactually orderedwasa total of 111 sets
comprising21 setsat a unit priceofHK$110.00,50 setsat
aunit priceof HK$130.00and40 setshavingaunit price
of HK$140.00(i.e., somehigherandsomelowerthanthe
unit FOB valueofHK$130.00shownin thelicence
application).Further,theunit FOB valueofHK$150.00
declaredfor the47 ladieswool/acryliccoatsshownin the
exportlicenceapplicationis higherthanthesellingprice
for theseitems asshownin theproformainvoice(i.e., 16
at HK$120.00,15 atHK$132.00and 16 at HK$140.00).
Comparethatwith theunit FOB valueofHK$120.00
declaredfor the324 setsof ladieswool/acrylictop and
skirt includedin theexportlicenceapplicationandnote
thattheorderwas only for 226 setsof this item andthe
agreedunit pricewasHK$125.00.It shouldbenotedalso
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thatthe quantityof 10 ladieswool/acrylicdressesincluded
in theproformainvoicewas not includedin the export
licenceapplication.

theMongkokexportlicenceapplicationindicatesthata
quantityof 116 ladieswool/acrylicjacketswasincludedin
theapplication.Theunit FOB pricedeclaredwas
HK$60.00.However,theproformainvoice indicatesthat
whatwas orderedwas42 jacketshavingaunit selling
priceofHK$110.00,50 jacketshavingaunit sellingprice
of HK$120.00and24 jacketshavinga unit sellingpriceof
HK$135.00.The licenceapplicationalsoshowsthatthe
declaredFOB value for thequantityof 120gents
poly/cottonjacketsincludedin theorderwaslower than
theunit sellingprice,but thedeclaredFOB value ofthe
ladiespoly/cottonblousesandgentscottonjackets
includedin theorderwashigherthantheunit sellingprice
for thosegoods.

D.6.8 TheACS relied on theabovementionedexport licence
applicationsasproofof its assertionduringthetrial thatthe
sellingpricesshownon the invoicepresentedto theACS by
Lanwrenwere false.It is apparenthoweverthatno reasonable
personcould possiblydrawsuchan absurdconclusionfrom that
material.

D.6.9 Thegoodswerepackedby CameronTradingon 22 March 1988
in 37 cartons.The invoice for thetransactionwaspreparedon 25
March 1988. Theconsignmentwas deliveredto Sydneyby

airfreight on orabout27 March 1988. Theairfreightcostswere
paidat thedestination.

D.6.10 Mostof goodswereenteredfor homeconsumptionon arrival in
Sydneyon entry number1M.8090.0482N.Theremainderwere
enteredfor warehousingon entrynumber1M.8091.0596B.A
QueryMemorandum(number45617)wasraisedby theACS,
calling for theshipmentto becheckedagainstthe documents
lodged,evidenceof declaredvalue (sic) to beproduced,
commercemarksto beverified andasampleofeachline drawn.
The goodswereorderednot to bereleased.

D.6.11 Thegoodswere examinedby anofficer ofthe ACS on 27 April,
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1988 andcargoexaminationreportspreparedby thatofficer in
respectof the goodsreferredto on eachentry.Theexamination
reportfor the goodsenteredfor homeconsumptionrecordedthe
contentsof eachcartonandnotedthatonecarton(number32)
hadnotbeenreceived.Thereportalsoindicatesthatthetotal
quantityof goodsreceivedwaslessthanthatinvoiced.

D.6.12 The balanceofthe purchasepriceofthegoodswas forwardedby
telegraphictransferto CameronTradingon 2 May 1988.

D.6.13 Thegoodswere seizedon 29 September1988.Arthur Young,
CharteredAccountantsclaimedthegoodson behalfofLanwren
on28 October1988.TheACS did not respondto theArthur
Youngletter.

D.6.14 Examinationofthecommentsof Mr Grausamat Annexure9 in
relationto this transactionis most informative.Apart from some
falseandhighly defamatoryobservationsmadeconcerningthe
principalsin thetransactionitself, Mr Grausamalsomakesthis
observation“becauseVilaysackwas theonewho suppliedthe
informationthat wasshownin thevariousdocumentsI believeit
reasonableto considerthe lowervalueinvoicesproducedto
AustralianCustomsto beunreliableandthe documentsproduced
to theHongKongauthoritiesto representthetrue valueofthe
goodsastherewould benoadvantagein supplyingthemwith
falsedocuments”.Mr Grausamignoresthefact thatthe declared
FOB values for someof the goodsshown in the Hong Kong
exportdocumentswereactuallylower thanthepricesshownin
theinvoicepresentedto theACS. He alsoignoresthefactsthat
(i) thequantityof goodsshippedto Australia(as indicatedin the
packinglist) is lessthanthe quantityshownin theexportlicence
applicationsand(ii) thequantityof goodsactuallyreceivedwas
lessthantheamountshownin thepackinglist. Mr Grausam’s
italicisedstatementis thereforeutternonsenseandcontraryto
fact.

D.7 The Thai Facilities of Wearing Company Ltd Shipment

D.7.1 MessrsTomsonandKeomalavongalsotravelledto Thailandin
mid-December1987to purchasetradingstockfor Lanwren.In
accordancewith Mr Tomson’susualpractice,theyweremeton
theirarrival in Bangkokby Ms Saeong,who took themto the
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premisesofThai FacilitiesofWearingCoLtd (“Thai Facilities”)
wheresamplesofgoodshadbeenmadeavailablefor their
inspection.Someof thesampleswereofgoodsmanufacturedby
ThaiFacilitiesandtheremainderhadbeenbroughtin from the
nearbyPratunamMarkets.

D.7.2 Lanwrenplacedanorder for someofthegoodsmanufacturedby
ThaiFacilities.MessrsTomsonandKeomalavongthenvisited
thePratunamMarketsandorderedadditionalgoodsfrom the
sellersthere.Priceswere negotiatedwith theMarketsellersand
docketsevidencingthepriceswere issued.Thesellerswere
instructedthatthegoodswerenot to bedeliveredbeforelate
March 1988.MessrsTomsonandKeomalavongthenreturnedto
ThaiFacilitiesanddeliveredthedocketsshowingtheagreed
pricesto Mr ChukiatSirisuksakulchai,managerofThai Facilities,
with instructionsto preparethe necessaryexportdocumentation
whenthegoodswere readyfor shipmentto Australia.A proforma
invoicewas issuedon 22 December1987 by ThaiFacilitiesasan
orderconfirmation.TheMarketsellerswereinstructedto deliver
thegoodsto ThaiFacilitiesbut Mr Tomsonis not surewhether
thegoodswere deliveredtherein accordancewith his instructions
orweredelivereddirectly to TransAir Cargofor packingand
delivery. (ThestatementofMr Grausamat Annexure7 suggests
thatit wasmorelikely that thegoodswentstraightto TAC).

D.7.3 Mr Tomsonarrangedwith Mr Chukiatfor a30 daytermof credit
to beallowedfor paymentfor thegoodspurchasedfrom Thai
Facilitiesandfrom theMarketsellers.The total purchasepriceof
all goodswas 110,660.00baht.

D.7.4 ThaiFacilitiesandTAC thenworkedtogetherin lateMarch 1988
to preparethenecessaryexportdocumentation.It appearsmostof
it waspreparedby TAC. The invoice for thegoodswasprepared
on 25 March1988. Thepackinglist andairwaybill were
preparedthesameday. TAC gaveLanwren60 dayscredit on the
airfreightcostsandtheair waybill wasendorsed“prepaid” to
showthatthefreight costswerenot to be collectedat destination.

D.7.5 Thegoodsarrivedin Sydneyby airfreight on orabout27 March
1988,andwere enteredfor homeconsumptionon entrynumber
1M.8088.146E.A QueryMemorandum(number45616)wasthen
issuedon 30 March 1988requiringthe drawingof samplesof the
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goods,examinationto verif~,’quantitiesreceived,thecheckingof
commercemarksandtheproductionof evidenceofdeclared
value (sic). Delivery ofthegoodswasorderedto bewithheld.

D.7.6 It is not known if acargoexaminationreportwasever issued.No
copy ofsuchadocumenthaseverbeenpresentedto Lanwren.

D.7.7 ThaiFacilitieswaspaidfor thegoodsby telegraphictransferon
22 April 1988,andTAC waspaid for the freight costson 17 May
1988 by thesamemeans.

D.7.8 Thedetainedgoodswerenot seizedbut wereneverreturnedto
Lanwren.No chargeswerelaid in respectof this transaction.

E. THE DIAMOND VILLE SHIPMENTS

E.1 By mid-1988,PaulVilaysackhadformedtheview thattheACS
intendedrefusingto deliver to him anythingthatwas importedby
him or any businessassociatedwith him. He decidedto change
his nameby deedpoll on 7 September1988 to “PeterTomson”.
His brotherBouasonechangedhis namealso,to “JamesHinson”.
Thebrothersthencommencedan importingbusinessin
Queensland,operatingunderthename“DiamondVille”.

E.2 They importedoneshipmentofgoodsinto Brisbanewithout
encounteringany difficulties with theACS. It appearshowever
that,aroundthistime, Mr GrausamdiscoveredthatMr Tomson
was now importingapparelinto Queenslandunderhis newname
andthenameDiamondVille.

E.3 In mid-September1988,Mr Tomsonandhis brothertravelledto
Thailandto purchasetradingstockfor DiamondVille. Mr
Tomsonhadforwardedsomefundsto coverthecostsofthetrip
to his bankin Bangkok.Thedeposithadbeenrecordedon anEC
71. In accordancewith his usualpractice,Mr Tomsonpurchased
goodsfrom thePratunamMarketsandarrangedwith thesellers
for thegoodsto bedeliveredto GuysExportCompanyLtd
(“Guys Export”), abusinessassociatedwith andoperatingfrom
thesamepremisesasSteadyExportCo. Ltd. Theexport
documentationappearsto havebeenpreparedby TransAir
Cargo.
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E.4 Becauseof theseriouscashflow problemshewasexperiencingat
this time, Mr Tomsonarrangedfor GuysExport to paythe
Marketsellersandto allow him 60 dayscredit termsfor payment.
He alsoarrangeda termofcredit with TAC in respectof the
freight costs.Although Mr Tomsonhaddepositedfundsin his
bankto cover(inter alia) thecostofpurchasinggoods,Mr
Tomsonultimatelywasnot requiredto usethosefunds,and
utilised insteadthecredit facilities thathadbeenmadeavailable
to him.

E.5 Mr Grausamhadby this time discoveredthatMr Tomsonwas
importinggoodsthroughQueensland,andprovidedinformation
relatingto theearlierNew SouthWalestransactionsto the
InvestigationBranchofthe ACS in Brisbane.

E.6 Theconsignmentofgoodsorderedin mid-September1988
arrivedin Brisbaneby airfreighton 23 September1988. They
wereenteredfor homeconsumptionon entrynumber
3X.8271.0153P.Thegoodsweredetainedby theACS.

E.7 Mr Tomsoncontactedme immediatelyhebecameawarethatthe
ACS hadnot releasedthegoods.I telephonedtheChiefInspector
Investigationof theACS in Brisbaneto discussthematterwith
him. TheChiefInspectorInvestigationat that time wasMr Noel
Taylor,a formerSeniorInspectorValuationin Canberrawith
whomI hadworkedfor someyearsin theValuationBranch.I
hadalwaysenjoyedan excellentrelationshipwith Mr Taylor on
bothaprofessionalandpersonallevel. I gaveMr Taylor some
detailsof theproblemsMr Tomsonhadbeenexperiencingin
Sydney,andaskedhim to let meknowwhat, if any, additional
informationwasrequiredto obtainreleaseofthegoods.Mr
Taylorsaidhewould look into thematterandcall meback.

E.8 Mr Taylor rangbackwithin adayandtold me thatthedetention
hadbeenrequestedby theACS in Sydney.We thendiscussedthe
legitimacyofdetentionofgoodson aspeculativebasis,and
agreedthatwhereconsiderationwasbeinggivento thequestion
of whetherimportedgoodswerethesubjectofanunlawful
dealing,everyconsignmentwasto beconsideredon its own
merits.Mr Taylor saidhewould makesomefurtherinquiriesand
advisemeofthe outcome.He rangme againtwo or threedays
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laterandtold mehewas satisfied,basedon theinformation
providedto theACS by theimporter, that therewasnothing
overtlyunlawful aboutthetransaction.He saidhehadordered
thatthe goodsbereleased.

E.9 A few dayslaterI receivedanothertelephonecall from Mr
Taylor. He told methatMr Grausamhadbeenon leaveat the
time hehadbeenspeakingto meaboutthedetentionofthegoods.
Mr Grausamhadbeenadvisedon his returnfrom leavethatthe
goodsdetainedin Brisbanehadbeenreleased.Mr Grausani
telephonedMr Taylor andaconversationensuedregardingthe
release.Mr Taylor told methatMr Grausamhadbeenvery
unhappyaboutthereleasedecision.Mr Taylorthensaidto me, as
well asI canrecall, the following or wordsto thiseffect -

“Grausamis determinedto get yourbloke. You’d better
tell him not to import anythingthroughQueensland
again”.

E.10 I thankedMr Taylor for his helpandhadno further
communicationwith him. I advisedMr Tomsonthat I hadhadthe
discussionwith Mr Taylor. Mr Tomsontold methatif theACS
wasgoing to make it impossiblefor him to remainin business,he
would ceaseimporting. As far asI amaware,neitherMr Tomson
nor anyof his businessesnorbusinessassociateshaveimported
anythinginto Australiasincethat time.

E. 10 WhentheACS documentsrelatingto theinvestigationinto Peter
Tomson’simportingactivitieswere deliveredto him underthe
discoveryorderduringhistrial, it wasrevealedthattheACS
believedthatMr Tomsonhadmadetwo paymentsfor the goods
purchasedthroughGuys Export . Thereasonfor this view was
that,althoughDiamondVille hadforwardeda remittanceby
telegraphictransferin paymentfor thegoodswithin 60 daysof
importation(in accordancewith thecredit termstatedonthe
invoice), TAC hadalsoshownon the documentslodgedwith the
Bankof Thailandat thetime of exportationthenumberof theEC
71 underwhichMr Tomsonhaddepositedfundsprior to his
arrival in Thailandon themid-September1988buying trip. The
ACS assumed,wrongly, thattwopaymentshadthereforebeen
madefor thegoods.In fact, thefundsdepositedunderthatEC 71
wereusedonly for the expensesofthetrip (food,
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accommodation,travel) andwerenotusedto purchasegoods.Mr
Tomsonhastold me thathedepositedthefundsin anticipation
thathemight needthemto purchasegoodsonthattrip, but then
did notdrawagainstthem for thatpurposeoncehehadnegotiated
thecredit termwith GuysExport.Mr Tomsonhasalsotold me
thathewould havebeenquite willing to explain to theACS what
actually tookplaceif anyonehadeverbotheredto askhim.

F. THE CHARGES UNDER THE CUSTOMS ACT

F.! Mr Tomsonandhis friendMr KongkeoKeomalavongweresummonsed
in July 1992 andchargedwith 20 offencesunderthe CustomsAct 1901.

F.2 The chargesrelatedto five shipmentsof goodsoutof a total ofseven
shipmentsseizedby theInvestigationBranchoftheACS in Sydney.In
addition,oneothershipmentofgoodsimportedby Mr Tomsoninto
Queenslandwas detainedby theACS in Brisbanebut releasedat the
directionof theChiefInspector,Investigationin Queenslanddespitethe
effortsofACS officersin Sydneyto havethosegoodsseizedalso.All of
theseizureswereunlawful.

F.3 Detailsofthesevenshipmentsseizedaresetout in theaffidavits ofPaul
Vilaysack,SomphetVilaysackandKongkeoKeomalavongattached,and
in sectionD aboveof this statement.

F.4 MessrsTomsonandKeomalavongwerecharged,in relationto eachof
thefive mattersthatwereheardin theLocal Court,with four different

) offencesundertheCustomsAct,viz -

(a) smugglegoods[sec.233(l)(a)]

(b) evadepaymentof duty [sec.234(l)(a)]

(c) makeentry false in aparticular[sec.234(1)(d)]

(d) makestatementuntruein anyparticular[sec.234(1)(e)]

F.5 A summaryof themattersallegedagainstMessrsTomsonand
Keomalavongis containedin abriefto counseldated23 July 1993
(Annexure11 - attachmentsomitted).
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F.6 Thechargesagainstthedefendantswere setout in Informationssworn
on 16 July 1992 by theFourthDefendant.A copyofeachofthese
Informationsis attached- Annexure12. TheInformationsrelatingto the
chargesbroughtin respectof theshipmentsfrom Winelux andNew
CalcuttaStorewereamendedbeforecommencementof thehearing
(Annexure13). Otheramendmentsweremadeto theInformationsby the
Magistrate(Mr Connors)duringthehearing.

F.7 It is importantto notethattheinformant,in eachof theInformations
underwhich thechargesproceeded,averredthecustomsvalueof the
goodssoastojustify eachofthechargesmade.By proceedingin this
manner,andby refusingto provideto theDefendantsat anytime during
theperiodof five andahalfyearsprecedingthe dateof commencement
ofthehearingany informationat all in respectof its approachto
determiningthecustomsvalueofthegoodsin issue,theACS prevented
Mr Tomsonfrom exercisingall andanyof therights andprotections
accordedto him underDivisions2 and4 ofPartVIII of theCustomsAct
1901 in relationto disputesconcerningthedeterminationofcustoms
valueanddisputesrelatingto rateoramountof dutypayablein respect
of importedgoods,i.e., Mr Tomsonwaseffectivelyprohibitedfrom
seekingexternalreviewoftheACS decisionon the customsvalueof the
goods.(Thesemattersarenot reviewableundertheAdministrative
Decisions(JudicialReview)Act 1977.

G. THE ASSESSMENTOF CUSTOMS VALUES

Gi Customsvaluesfor thegoodswhichwerethe subjectoftheproceedings
in theLocal Courtwereaverredin theInformationswhich initiatedthe
proceedings,butno evidencewas ledby theprosecutionduringthetrial
to explaintheprocessby which thosecustomsvalueshadbeen
determined.Theprosecutionvolunteeredsomeinformation relatingto
thatmatterafterthecloseof evidenceduringthetrial but beforethe
magistratehandeddownhis decision.Thatinformation,whichwas
providedto Mr Tomsonon 11 January1995, is annexedheretoas
Annexure9 andhasbeenreferredto above.Thedocumentis self
explanatory.

G.2 Examinationofthedocumentrevealsimmediatelytheprocessadopted
in theassessmentof customsvalues.In relationto the HongKong
shipmentsfor example,Mr Grausarnproceedson theerroneous
assumptionthatthe official minimumFOB valuesdeclaredon theHong
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Kongexportdocumentsarethepricesactuallypaidfor thegoods.For
reasonsexplainedelsewhere,thatassumptionis baselessandentirely
contraryto theevidence.Further,it is plain from his summaryofthe
evidenceheobtainedrelatingto Mr Tomson’spurchasingactivitiesthat
thereis no disputeat all overquestionsoffact - Mr Grausamsimply
appearsto havefound it impossibleto acceptthatanyonecanpurchase
fashiongoodsfor lessthanthecostofmanufacture(andin thatregard
seethestudyoftheCustomsCo-operationCouncil regardingthe
valuationofout of seasonapparel).

G.3 Mr Grausam’sapproachto assessmentofcustomsvaluesfor thegoods
importedfrom Thailandcan only bedescribedasirrational.The
propositionthatthe“value” ofthegoods(asopposedto theprice
actuallypaid)canbeascertainedby addingtogetherthepriceasshown
in theinvoicesentto Australiaandthevalue in US$ in thedocuments
submittedto theThai customsandbankingauthoritiesis simply
ludicrous.Whatapproachwould hehavetakenif thecurrencyusedin
bothsetsofdocumentswasthesame?It wasnotedin his assessment
thattheamountshownfor the goodsin USS is a lower amountin baht
than theamountshownonthe documentspresentedto theACS. Why
thatwasso(deductionofsellingagent’scommission)was explainedto
Mr Grausamin his interviewwith TransAir Cargorepresentativesin
December1989. It is notexplainedwhy hechoseto ignorethat fact
whenmakinghis assessmentofvalues.it is alsointerestingto notefrom
Mr Grausam’sassessmentdocumentthatheconcedesthattherewas
neveranyevidenceto showthattheamountdeclaredin theinvoice
presentedto theACS was not thepriceactuallypaidfor thegoods(note
b at thefoot ofthepagenumbered13). His statement(bottomofpage
numbered14) that“we havedocumentaryevidenceof two paymentsfor

the oneshipment”waspatently false.TheACS wasneverin possession
of suchevidence.

G.4 It is alsoclear from Mr Grausam’sassessmentdocumentthathe
considersthatthereis somethingimproper(if not unlawful) in thefact
thatan importerin Australiashouldbuy goodsoverseasfrom street
marketsandthelike ratherthan from factories. In my experience(which
coversover38 yearsin all aspectsofcustomspracticeandprocedure)
thereis nothingunusualaboutthispracticeat all andnoris there
anythingunusualin the fact that the exporttransactionitself is arranged
througha licensedexportcompany.His commentsregardingthefact
thatSteadyExportwas notthe supplieraremeaninglessandignorethe
fact thatsellingagentsareinvariablythepersonswho prepareinvoices
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andotherexportdocumentationin Asiancountrieswhentheselleris not
a licensedexporter.The feechargedby sellingagentsfor theirserviceis
almostinvariablyapercentageofthe sellingpriceofthegoods.In my
experience,theSteadyExport transactionandtheothertransactions
relating to goodsimportedfrom Thailandareunremarkable.WhatMr
Grausamappearsto havelost sightof (if heeverknewit at all) is that
notall countriesoperatetheirexternaltradein thesameway that
Australiadoes.Thatis particularlysoin thecaseofthedeveloping
economiesofsoutheastAsia.

G.5 In relationto thegoodsimportedfrom Taiwan,no evidenceat all was
presentedin relationto thefundamentalquestionofthepriceactually
paid for thegoods.Onedocumentprovidedto Mr Tomsonunderthe
discoveryorder,but not tenderedin evidenceby theprosecution,wasa
minutewrittenby Mr JDelmenico,SeniorAustralianCustoms
Representativeat theAustralianEmbassyin Tokyo. (Mr Delmenicohad
assistedMr Grausamin theinterviewingofpotentialoverseaswitnesses
in December1989).Thatminute(Annexure8) containsthestatement-

“You shouldnotethatjustprior to theLunarNew Year in
Taiwan,garmentsaresoldby weightandnotquantityandwould
thusappearto beableto bepurchasedat very low pricesper
garment”.

Theminute wasdated27 June1988.Despitetheclearwarninggivenby
thisdocumentthatapparelis soldin Taiwanat certaintimesof theyear
by weightratherthanpricepergarment,theACS persistedwith its
prosecutionofMr Tomsonin thefaceof acompletelackofevidenceof
wrongdoingon his part.

G.6 Thefinal observationto makein respectoftheassessmentdocumentis
thattheSeniorInspectorValuation(“Sly”) of theACS in Sydney
purportedon 4 September1992to “revoke” thecustomsvalues
containedin theentriesrelatingto theseizedgoods.His minuterelating
to thismatterstatesthatthe “revocation”wasmadepursuantto the
powerconferredby sec. l6lD (1) of theCustomsAct. It shouldbenoted
thatsec.161D only confersthepowerto revokea determinationofvalue
madeby anofficer on anearlier occasion.No determinationofcustoms
valuesrelevantfor the purposesofsec.161D hadeverbeenmadein
relationto theseizedgoods,despitenumerousattemptsby Mr Tomson’s
accountantsandlegal advisersto havesuchdeterminationsmade.
Furthermore,sec.l6lC requiresthat,whereadeterminationofvalue is
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made for the purposes of the valuation provisions of the Customs Act,
the owner is to be advised. No such advice was ever sent to Mr Tomson
or to the directors of Vamani or Lanwren. The SIV’s purported reliance
on sec. 161 Dto “revoke” the customs values on the entries for the seized
goods is clearly unlawful and an abuse of the purposefor which sec.
161 Dwas enacted.

H. EARLIER PROSECUTION ANDINVESTIGATION OF MR
TOMSON

H.! As noted above, Mr Tomson migrated to Australia in 1980. In 1984 he
decided to start up an apparel importing business. On 11 August 1984,
hearrivedat SydneyInternationalAirport with aquantityofapparelin
his personalluggage.Thegoodsin his possessionwere 99 ladies’ two
piecesuits, 100ladies’ blouses,8 ladies’ dresses,6 ladies’ skirts, 41
mens’ shirts and 4 pairsof ladiestrousers.Mr Tomsonhadpurchased
the goods to be the initial tradingstockfor his newbusinessventure.He
filled in the Australian Customs arriving passenger declaration. In
responseto thequestiononthedeclarationform “Do youhavein your
possessiongoodsfor commercialpurposes?”,Mr Tomsontickedthebox
on theform thatsaid“No”. Mr Tomsonhastold methathethoughtthe
questionwasaskingif hewas importinggoodson behalfofan
establishedbusiness.He knewthathewasn’t(at thatpointanyway),but
hewasnot surewhat thequestionactuallymeant,sowhenhearrivedat
thecustomsbarrier,hepointedout his answerto theofficerandasked
whatit meant.Mr Tomsonhastold methattheofficer respondedwith
wordsto theeffectof “They’ll tell you over there”anddirectedhim to
theduty channel.Mr Tomson’sbagsweresearchedandthe
abovementionedgoodswereseized.He waschargedwith two offences,
viz, smugglingandtheproductionto anofficer of astatementuntruein a
particular.He was convictedof bothoffencesin theStJamesCentre
Local Court on 23 October 1985.

H.2 I haveknownMr Tomsonfor about15 yearsnow. It is fair to saythat
his commandoftheEnglishlanguagetodayis rudimentary.In 1984 it
would have been almost non-existent. I can well understand that he
would havehaddifficulty in makinghimselfunderstoodat thecustoms
barrierin August1984. If thedetailsofthe incidentasrelatedto me by
Mr Tomsonarecorrect(and I haveno reasonto believeotherwise),I
considerit unlikely thatMr Tomsonwould havebeenconvictedif the
offencehadbeencommittedin theyear2003, for thesimplereasonthat
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thedecisionof theHigh Courtof Australiain Murphyv Farmer (1988)
165 CLR 19 would makeit very difficult for theprosecutionto establish
theelementofmensreaon thosefacts.

H.3 Unfortunately,that incidentwasthebeginningofmanyyearsof
difficulties for Mr Tomsonin his dealingswith theACS.On 28
November1984,Mr Tomsonagainhadaquantityofapparelseized
from his luggage at Sydney International Airport. He was charged with
smuggling and the production to an officer of a statement untrue in a
particular. The matters wereheardat theStJamesCentreLocal Courton
19 November 1985. Both charges were dismissed.

H.4 Thereafter, Mr Tomson’s importing activities throughthepostwere
subjected to a lengthyinvestigationto determineif any offenceswere
being committed. No goodswere everseizedor detained.That
investigation was followed by the investigation into his importing
activities that ultimately led to the detentions and seizures of goods that
took place in 1987 and 1988. Thedocumentaryhistoryof thosematters
is too extensive to be reproduced in this statement. However, a detailed
indexed summary of documents obtained underthediscoveryorder
made during the trial of Mr Tomson is beingpreparedandwill bemade
available for examination when completed.

OTHER MATTERS

Therearenumerousothermattersarisingfrom thetreatmentofMr Tomsonat
thehandsoftheACS whichcanbethesubjectof a furtherstatement.Those
matters include the following -

(a) whether the issue of sec. 38B notices by the ACS, in relation to
each shipment of seizedgoods,was undertakenprincipally for the
improperpurposeofenablingtheCollectorto avoidmakinga
decisiononthecustomsvalueofthegoods.Thequestionalso
arisesasto whetherthe issueofthesenoticeswasintentionally
oppressive and amounted to an abuse of power

(b) therefusalby theACS to determineacustomsvalueat anylevel
it consideredappropriate,with theconsequencethatMr Tomson
wasdeniedtheopportunityto bring proceedingsin the
AdministrativeAppealsTribunal to havethe customsvalue
determinedin accordancewith the rightsconferredon importers
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by sec. 167of theCustomsAct 1901

(c) theunconscionabledelaywhich occurredbetweenthedateof
seizureofthegoodsandthedateofthe offer to returnthegoods
on security

(d) theswearingof anaffidavit containingfalseinformationandthe
questionof whethertheevidencegivenby Mr Grausam in the
FederalCourtproceedingsin 1988 amountedto perjury

(e) thegiving to theFederalCourt in 1988 ofa falseundertakingin
respectofcompletionofthe ACS investigation

(0 the reasons for thedecisionofMr Johnson,briefedby the
Australian Government Solicitor in relation to the proceedings in
the Local Court, to return the brief when the matter was only part
heard

(g) whether theprosecutionofMessrsTomsonandKeomalavong
took place contrary to the advice of the DirectorofPublic
Prosecutions

(h) the reasons for the decision to prosecute Messrs Tomson and
Keomalavong in spiteof thecompletelackofany positive
evidence of wrongdoing on their part

(i) the reasons for the delay of two and a half years between the
obtaining of evidencefrom overseascustomsadministrations
regarding the subject import transactions and the issue of
summonses

(j) whether the decisionto prosecuteMessrsTomsonand
Keomalavongwastakenby theACS aloneandwhetherthat
prosecutionwasundertakenfor improperreasonshavingnothing
to do with themeritsof thecasewhichcouldbemadeagainstthe
defendants

(k) whether the decision to fabricate evidence against the defendants
wasmadeby morethanonepersonandwhetherthatdecision
amounted to a conspiracy to pervert the course ofjustice

(I) the resultsofanaudit ofMr Tomson’sbusinessaffairs,
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undertakenby theAustralianTax Office (“ATO”) at the
suggestionofthe ACS in 1988.Mr Tomsonhasadvisedmethat
theATO wassatisfiedthat hehadcorrectlydeterminedhis profit
& losssituationandhis tax liability in theperiodcoveredby the
review.Thesignificanceof this fact is that, if Mr Tomsonwas
actuallymakingtwo paymentsfor importedgoodsin accordance
with theACS theory,hewould haveoverstatedthenetoperating
profit beforetaxof his businessby asignificantdegreeandbeen
payingincometax for which hewould otherwisehavenotbeen
liable.

Swornat Sydneyon24 April 2003
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1. Affidavit of Paul Vilaysack dated 27 June 1988

2. Affidavit of KongkeoKeomalavongdated24 June1988

3. Affidavit of Somphet Vilaysackdated24 June1988
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ThongsonImportsandExports& Ors 1993 (unreported)

5. Extract from CustomsAct 1901 ofprovisionsrelatingto determination
ofcustomsvalueof importedgoods.(Theextractreproducesthe
valuation provisions of the Act that were relevant at the date of seizure
of the goods). It also reproduces sec. 38B and the provisions relating to
seizure of goods and the giving of notice

6. Studyon thevaluationof apparelby the CustomsCooperationCouncil

7. StatementofGregory Steffan Grausam relating to interviewswith the
overseassuppliersof goodsandprovidersofservicesto PeterTomson

8. Minutedated27 June1988 from SeniorAustralianCustoms
Representative, Tokyo

9. Minute dated4 September1992by SeniorInspector Valuation and
assessmentofcustomsvaluesby GregorySteffanGrausam
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11. Brief to Counsel dated 23 July 1993
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13. AmendedInformations

14. Comparisonof issuesarisingin theMidford andTomsoncases


